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NORWICH, CONN .. SUNDAY. JULY a. 1973 

Elite Field Set for Rose Arts 
NORWICH - The seventh annual 

Rose Arts Road Race is set for Sunday, 
with a star-studded field of distance 
runners expected to compete for the 
laurel crown signifying first place. 

The 10.6-mile event will get underway 
at 11:15 a.m. at the Rose Arts central 
point on Chelsea Parade and will end 
approximately 55 minutes later at the 
same spot after a circular route around 
the city. 

Three of the four individuals who 
have won the six previous races will be 
in attendance. The fourth, three-time 
winner Amby Burfoot of Groton, is 
ensconced in El Salvador, beginning 
two years of work with the Peace 
Corps. Burfoot won last year's event in 
56:32.2, topping a field of 163 starters 
and 142 finishers in blistering heat 
which took its toll on early leader Dan 
Moymhan, another of the winners 
(1970) who will be back for another 
crack. 

Moynihan was past the seven-mile 
mark in record time a year ago when 
heat forced him to the sidelines. 

The other two winnes, John Vitale 
and Jim Keefe ( 1971 and 1968 respec
tively) should also be present. Vitale 
holds the race record of 52:28.5 set in 
his winning year. Burfoot won in 1967 
and 1969 in addition to last year. 

Neither Vitale nor Keefe has entered 

was fifth here in 1971 and finished third 
to Burfoot and Vitale in the Groton 
Five-Mile race a week ago. 

Keefe and Smith are both bothered by 
physical problems. Keefe is recovering 
from a back operation while Smith has 
been bothered by a muscle pull. 

Moynihan appears in top shape. He 
won a nine-mile race in Brighton, 
Mass., earlier this year with a fine 43:56 
clocking. That pace would put him 
tmder the 00-minute mark here. 

Several strong teams will battle for 
that title as well. In addition to the local 
favorites, the Striders, are the Central 
Connecticut Athletic Association, the 
Hartford Track Club and the Boston 
Athletic Asssociation. 

NORWICH - The following is a list of pre-race 
entrants for the seventh annual Rose Arts 10 6-mile 
Road Race. Entrants will wear tt>e numbers losted 
before their names Those whO will enter Sunday woll 
have h•Oher numbers than those listed. 

1. Robert P. Carbray, 2 Rober \ B. Oempsky, 3. 
Ray Roberge,~ Paul T. Casey. 5. John A Jarek, 6. 
Gerald P . Martell. 7 Don E. Fournier, 8. Stepheo R 
Grotsky, 9 Ken Mueller, 10. Roy R. Thoma. 

11. George Calle!, 12. Edward L. Reynolds, 13. 
James T Taylor. u Terry Gallagher, 15. George R 
Ma one. 16. Lawrence P. Rice, 17 Rory Suomi . 18. 
Vincent P. Morales, 19. Stephen J. Lamb. 20. Glenn 
N. Stacey. 

21. Richard A. Burhans. 22. Russell R. Holy, 23. 
Daniel W Moynihan. 2~. Kevin T. Shippee, 25 Tim 
R Smith, 26. Ed Granowitz. 27. George Proce Jr., 28. 
Michael Perrone, 29. Bruce Barmak. 30. Charles 
Shippee. 

31 . Janet Glenney. 32. Chros Glenney. 33. Mark 
Ruffo, 3~ Francos Craog, 35. Cleve Wilson, 36. Broan 
Gauthier, 37. Billy Shea, 38 Vincent Varone Jr., 39. 
Donald Swartz, ~0 James Jakubowski. 

41. Maurice Drake. ~2 . Rosemary Dougherty, ~3. 
Robert Castronova. 44. Or. David Spanel, 45 James 
Rowen. 46. Harvey Alpert. 47. Michael Moscate Ill, 
46. Ph•l Ryan, ~9 Bob McBrode, SO. Jack Lonardeolo 

as yet, but a goodly nwnber of late 
starters are expected. A total of 76 
runners have signed up thus far and 
race officials lodt for at least that many 
more by the 10:45 a.m. closing time. 

Top local starters include former 
Boston Marathon champ and Groton 
resident Johnny Kelley, who finished 
second in last year's rud, last year's 
third-place finisher Tim Smith, a 
former NF A star who leads the 
Mohegap Strider,§ track club and some 
outstanding schoolboys like Larry Rice 
of NFA, John Flora of Ledyard, Vin 
Morales of St. Bernard and Wayne 
Jacob of Fitch. 

In addition to the first-place crown 
and trophy, awards will go to the the 
first Norwich finisher, the top 
schoolboy and the top three-man team. 
Additional awards will go to the next 
two teams, the top 25 runners and a 
patch to all participants. 

Among the entered group are a pair 
of female runners, Janet Glenney of 
Norwich and Rosemary Dougherty, 
also of Norwich. As many as five more 
ladies are expected. 

The oldest entrant thus far is Ed 
Granowitz of Brooklyn, KY. who is 60 
and the youngest is 13-year-old Vincent 
Varone, Jr. of Montville. 

Another possible post entry is Justin 
Gubbins, a senior at Georgetown who 

51. Leigh Gobson, 52 Robert Bergstron. 53 Charles 
Dyson, 54. Willi* Johnn, 55. Allred Ytol loams. S6 
John Lesloe, >T. Wollard Eaton, S8 Earl Proulx 59. AI 
Meehan. 60. Fred Moiler 

61 Oavod Baker. 62. Wayne Jacob. 63 Wall 
Blanker, 64 James Olsen, 65 Boll Krohn, 66 Kevin 
Overstrom, 67. Thomas Stone. 68 Angus Wooten, 69. 
Roger Palmer, 70 John Kelley 

71. Oanoel Strunk. 72 Brownoe Gerrie, 73. David 
Denison 74. George Schobel, 75. Doug Morrissette. 
76. James Oldham. 

The course for the seventh annual 
Rose Arts Road Race is as follows: 
runners will start at the parade 
reviewing stand at Chelsea Parade 
and will go right onto Sachem Street, 
down Sberman Street to Asylum 
Street. From there, they will go to 
New London Turnpike over to Elm 
Ave. East Town Street is next to 
Canterbury Turnpike's hill. Lawlor 
Lane is next down to the downgrade 
on School Street. 

They will follow this to Providence 
Street and onto Norwich Avenue. 
Norwich Avenue is followed into 
North Main Street in a slight 
diversion from last year. Runners 
will not take the Central Avenue 
route this time. They will follow 
North Main to Main, taking a right 
at that point. Another right brings 
them onto Franklin Street and then 
into McKinley Avenue. They will 
tum left onto Broad Street and right 
onto Broadway for tbe finishing 
sprint back to tbe reviewing stand. 
The total distance is 10.6 miles. 

Probable Post Enll')' 

Rodgers Takes 
20-Kilometer Run 

GLOUCESTER M 
AA U 20-kil ' ass. The National 
miles) ometer road race (about 12 4 

was r·un her·e S nd . 
Rodgers of Boston . 0 • ay with BlJJ 
wit11 a time of 63 .

58
gamrng first place 

Dick Buerkel .of. N 
second in the field of ~';o York was 
Vitale of New Haven thJ d with John 

Dan Moynihan of ~ · . 
of this year·'s Rose Arts F th~ Winner 
was sixth with Steve FJ estivaJ run, 
Mohrgan Strjde!:Aninth a'::::gan of the 
r1 the Strider 5 I 9th Tim Smith 
locked in 67:33 and s~~a~af:~~as 
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Complete list of Road ROce finishers 
37. Richard Black 29 ~ 52 73. Robert Benbow 34:32 110. Mike Arbaszewski 

OPEN DIVISION 30 • 12 74. Dennis Burnell -- 34:44 
~mby Burfoot 25 : 02 38 VincentMorales 

ohn Vitale 25 : 14 39. David Smith 30.24 75 James Butler 35 : 04 MASTERS DIVISION 
35 : 14 

Justin Gubbins 26:44 40. Rick Tourjee Jr. 30:34 76 Robert Dem psk y 1. V in Fandetti 

John Spear 26 :48 41. Peter Leone 30.40 77. Tom McCoy 35:34 2. Bob Gardner 

rim Smith 26 : 52 42. Jeff Johnson 30:44 78. Tom Whall 35:36 3. Ray Edgerley 

Sen Peterson 26:56 43. Brian H iedtman 30:50 79. Rick Tourjee Sr. 35:44 4. Hank Devine 

John Kelley 27:02 44. Rick van Devsen 30:52 80. Michael Smith 35:44 5. John Howes 

Ray Crothers 27:14 45. Jim Keefe 31:00 81. David Porter 35:54 6. John Leslie 
31:22 82. Steve Fagin 35 :56 7. Tom Leonard 

Henry Daricek 27:18 46. Jim Suarez 

Patrick Gubbins 27:22 _ 47. Leland Jones 31:34 83. Wavne Moffitt 36 : 00 8. Andre R. Richard 
36:06 

Gary Burfoot 27:24 48. Mark Kennedy 31:34 84. Wayne Hall 9. Ed Hobaica 

Tom Durie 27:30 49. Steve Liggett 31:38 85. Pete Flanagan . 36:12 10. Ray Roberge 

Robert Flora 27:36 50. Tom Leonard Ill 31:46 116. Ray Noiles - 36:22 11. George Maine 

Ken Mueller 27:48 51. John Kruszewski 31:54 87. Paul Casey 36:32 12. Leo Pelkey 

David Stone 28:04 · 52. Roge Tangney 31:56 88. Cliff Appel 36:36 13. Jim Rowan 

Steve Flanagan 28:16 53. Jim Crowley 32:12 89. James Oldhum 36:38 14. John Martin 

Michael Gillen 28:20 54. Steve Sidney 
. 32:36 90. Bruce Barber 36:50 

lan Fairgrieve 28:22 91. Chuck Wolak 36:54 
15. W. J. Zinser 

. -
Wayne Jacob 28:24 55. Bob Driscoll 32:42 92. Harvey Alpert 37:08 ... 

56. Bruce Macmahn .... - 32:46 93. Robert Carbray 37:34 WOMENS'S OPEN 
Eugene McMerriman 28:28 

28:38 57. David Stygar 32:46 94. Steve Dauch 38 :06 1.- Lavinia Muncy 
John Valentine 

28:40 58. Donald Swartz 32:48 95. Bill Billing 38:20 2. Barbara Wynne 
Walt Blanker 

28:48 59. Steve Crowley 32:52 96. T.om Lydon 38 :44 3. Susan Westcott 
Eric Buckland 38:50 

Steve Olsen 28:56 60. Mark Richards ~32:54 . 97. Carl McDowell 
.Sl. Jerry A . Lentz . 32 : 56 98. Ken Tourjee 40 :08 JUNIOR DIVISION 

Steve Lamb 29 : 04 
Roland Lass 29:14 62. era ig McColl 33:14 • 99. Ronald Higgins 40:34 Boys 

Robert Huntington 29:20 63. AIW1Illams 33 : 16 100. Dr. Albert Robbins 41:16 
42:32 1. John Tirrell 

Steve Kellog 29:30 o'4. F1iil1p r< ichard 34:02 101. Dave Segerstrom 
65. Charles S.cott 34:04 102. Edward Howze 43 :10 2. Patrick Butler 

Paul Herbert 29:32 
Tom Breen 29:34 66. Bi.ll Shea 34:06 103. Ken Rawn 43:28 3. Fred Dauch 

Lenny Nasser 29:38 67. Rick Lehner 34:10 104. Henry Burdick 44:20 4. Gary Tourjee 

Larry Rice 29:.40 68. Jeff Wixon 34:12 105. John Spear 44:54 5. John Kirkland 

Frank Dailey 29:42 69. Gary Lehner 34:16 106. Bruce Freeman 46:44 

Kevin Overstrom 29:44 70. Mark Volovar , 34:18 107. Gregg Nunn 46:44 Girls 

James Butler 29:46 71. Steve McGlaughlin 34:24 108. David Madden 47:22 1. Donna Wynne 

Richard Collard 29:48 • 72.MikeCormier ' 34: 28 109. Earl Proulx 47:22 2. Shiela Nasser 

lin .C Bu rfOot 

Burfoot Paces Groton Race 
GROTO~ - Amhy Burfoot Other Soutmastem Connecti· 

was scheduled to leave today cut runners who placed In the 
for two ~'\!ars 1n the Pcat·e race were Tim Smith or :"Jorv.ich 
Corps at El Salvador, but the in fifth and .Johnny Kelly or 
My~tic runlll:!r proved he was Groton m se~nth. 
still in competitive form Sunday. 

Burfoot raced to a first place 
finish in the first annual Groton 
Five l\lile Road Race, being 
timed at 25:02 .. Tohn Vitale of 
New Ha~n rimshcd second 

In other divisions, Vin Fan· 
dclti led the masters dmsion, 

~ Lavinia Muncy or Ledyard led 
the women's div1slon for age 14 

Mohegan Striders 
Elect OfficersM;/:~:; 

NORWICH- The Mohegan Striders 
held their aMual meetmg and election 
of officers Friday at the Norton-Peck 
Library of the Norwich Free .Academy 
campus. 

Walt Thoma was elected president 
and will serve a one-year term. The 
new secretary is Bob Carbray, and the 
treasurers post will be filled by John 
Martin. 

Also on the agenda was the raising of 
dues to 2 dollars per year . and O\er, .John Tcn·ell of Groton 

...J paced junior boys runnel'S and 
'> Donna Wynn red junior girls. 

Bob Flora of l.cd~ard \\as the 
top schoolboy finisher, placing 
13th overall. 

V 
• 

1 
The Striders are presently in training 

I t a e C a t lr several running engagements in-p u r e ding the BAA Marathon in April. 

NS road race 
North StoniDgtoo .Su,.itfl ~ F:. 'i 'I 

Cromwell's John Vitale cruised to a record clocking in the Third 
Ann~l North Stonington Road Race Saturday, wirming the 6 3 mile 
nm m ~2: 15. The race began and ended at the North Stonington Grange 
and F1.re Deparbnent. 

,Vitale, def~nding champion of the North Stonington nm and also 
wumer of this ~ear's Norwich Rose Arts Race, finished 50 seconds 
ahe~d of Groton s Amby Burfoot, who is still hampered by tendonitis 
~ Smith of Norwich chased Burfoot near the finish and crossed 

the line four seconds later for third spot 
Tom Smith copped fourth place at 33: Zl Saturday 13 seconds a he d 

of Groton's Johnny Kelly. ' a 
Former Fitch ~ners Wayne Jacob and Steve Lamb fmished sixth 

and 12th, respectively. 
Barbara Wynne was ~e first woman across, finishing 48th at 46:15. 

KaJ:en ~hran and Sh~Ila Nafsen finished 62nd and 53rd. 
Lisbon s ~orge Mam took 26th place with a 40:42 clocking to claim 

the master s trophy for men over 40 years old. 
. Ray Roberge was the first man over 50 years of age to finish coming 
mat 49:00. ' 

Eleven year old John Courtney finished at 57:30 to cop the youth 
trophy. 

lin
Doug Bailley finished 22nd in 40:09. the first Wheeler Lion across the 
e. 
Thy Mohegan Stride~ paced by Burfoot, Tim Smith, Robert 

Huntington, Bruce McMahon, Lenny Nasser, Roland Sherwood, Phil 
Lud!ow, and Walter Thoma, took team honors. 
V~age Hardware, Country Grocery, Van's Restaurant, the North 

stomngton Grange and Fire Deparbnent, the Recreation Commission 
Spencer. Motor Company, and Webers Garage all donated prizes fo~ 
the affalr. 
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JOhn Vitale Breezes 
s" i"lr..ce sq., 

Breaks Old Standard 
(Continued from Page One 1 

Station, picking up a cordon of four 
youthful bicycle riders, who provided 
some reUef from the autos for the rest 
of the race. 

The young runner noted later that the 
traffic was "the worst I have ever seen 
for this race" and wondered at the lack 
of adequate police protection at busy, 
dangerous intersections. 

Then turning to a lighter note, he 
grinned, "The TV set I won here in 1971 
was starting to go bad and I knew I 
needed to win to get another one." He 
did, picking up the set as the first of 25 
merchandise prizes given away 
following the race. 

The rain, most of the runners felt, 
was beneficial as far as times went. 

That proved out as the first 25 all were 
under the 60 minute mark and the first 
164 were Wlder 90 minutes. In fact, the 
top nine rWlners bested Moynihan's 
55:49.2 winning time of last year. Vitale 
was second in that race in 57:41, over 
seven minutes slower than his ti.ITle this 
year. 

The field was also the largest ever for 
the race, w1th 187 entries listed and 176 
runners actually starting the race. A 
total of 167 finished officially. Last 
year, 143 set off in what had been the 
largest field Wltil SWlday. 

The Mohegan Striders took the three
man team title with a total of just 16 
points. Crothers, Burfoot and Flanagan 
were the first three Striders home. The 
Pequot Pacers, comprised of three 
F1tch High runners in the top spots, 
came in second with 33 points. Jacob, 
Kim Murphy (11th) and Kevin Over
strom (21st) were the three. Points for 
the title included displacement of all 
unattached rWlners. 

The Boston AA with Speck, JohnnY 
Kelley (13th) and Bill McNulty t 33rd) 
took third place among the teams with 
43 points. 

Runner 
1. Jonn Votale 
2. Tom HOllander 
3 Bill SpeCk 
~. Ray Crothers 
s. Wayne Jacob 
6. Nort>ert Sander 
7 Am by Burloot 
B. Sieve Flanagan 
9 TimSmeth 

10 B ruce Clar k 
11 Kom Mur ph y 
12. Bta r Berta<<•" ' 
13. Jonnny Kelley 
I ~ Bob Hodge 

T•me 
52 .326 

s~·o3 
5~ :07 
5~ ·21 
54 ·37 
55 03 
ss 17 
ss 22 
$5 : 26 
ss ss 
56 11 
56 26 
56 53 
57 4 1 

Ross Huntington Wins Biathlon 
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., (AP)- Ross in the first annual Connecticut 

HWltington, of the Mohegan Strider~ of Biathlon. Huntington, who was running 
Norwich, Saturday captured top honors in the Open D1vision, covered the 

course, which combines 3 miles of 
rWlning and a ~ mile of swimming, in 
26 :38. 

HWltington, 21, a recent University of 
Connechcut graduate, was eighth after 
the three-mile run but a strong effort in 
the one-half mile swim porhon of the 
competition brought him the victory. 

Second place went to John Spear, also 
of the Mohegan club, in 27:11. 

In third was Aden Hayes, of Mid
dletown, Conn., in 27 :22. 

First place in the High School division 
went to Pat Brand, of Rockville, Conn., 
in 27:02. 

Bill Moriaty, of Wethersfield, Conn., 
finished second in 27:48. 

In third place was Rob Johnson, of 
the Middletown Track Club, in 27:49. 

Forty-seven people took part in the 
event....:"'~nch was sponsored by the 
Midd ~ ~ Recreatioo Department. 



Groton road race 

Amby's strategy 
thing of eauty 

Groton 

By BRIAN WILLETT 
Sports EdJtor 

Before Sunday's Second Annual Groton 
Recreation Department-Groton News 5.2 mile 
road race defending champion Am by Burfoot 
didn't think he could come anywhere close to 
his winning time of 25:02 a year ago and after 
he won yesterday's race in 25:52) he thought 
he followed his game plan to perfection in 
coming from behind to dwnp gallant Ray 
Crothers. 

"No way I've been bothered by tendonitis 
which has forced a rest after every three days 
of training and I'm just not in the shape 
necessary to run that kind of time," said 
Burfoot before answering the call at Cutler 
Junior High School. 

When it was over Burfoot, who had trailed 
Crothers for the first four and a half-miles of 
the race but had taken charge near the Burke 
residence steaming down I'ishtown Rd., 
said "he (Crothers) forced the pace and 
although you are always afraid of staying 
back too far, you have to gamble the leader 
will tire and you have the strength to overtake 
him and that's just about what happened." 

The second victory for Burfoot was not a bit 

easier than the first despite the absence of 
John Vitale who Burfoot licked by a dozen 
seconds a year ago, 

Crothers a 32-year~ld school teacher at 
Hanmer Elementary School in Manchester, 
was done in by a mere eight seconds in 
blistering heat yesterday. 

The absence of Vitale took some of the 
lustre from the race as the Middletown 
standout has won the last three races in which 
he has competed and would have been a 
strong favorite 10 Sunday's event. 

A total of 110 runners finished the race 
down a bit from a year ago when 132 crossed 
the finish line. Overall 121 started. 

Sharing the spotlight w1th Burfoot and 
Crothers, along with the surprising showing 
of third-place finisher Tom Smitli, were Will 
Eaton, of Norwich Free Academy, who took 
home two trophies as the first schoolboy 
finisher overall and the first from New 
London County as well. Eaton, with one year 
left at NFA, was 16th in a time of 28:12. He 
was a 20-second winner over Greg Senick of 
Ledyard High. 

J1m Taylor of the Hartford Track Club was 
recognized as the winner of the Masters' 
Division (age 40 and over) with a 44th place 

(Continued on Page 30) 

*Am by's strategy 
( Contmued from Page 32) 

effort in 31:44. Lisbon's ueorge Maine, 50th, 
was next in 32:12. Taylor is 53. 

The women's DivisiOn wen t to Barbara 
Wynne of Mystic and Fitch Senior High with a 
36:52 and 88th position. Second was Susan 
Hoagland of Norwich, 97th, and third Anny 
Hayworth of New Lonoon, 102. 

The main event was practically a Crothers
Burfoot affair all the way and Crothers for the 
most of that. 

Nobody led the race but Crothers or Burfoot 
and challengers for the front spots came from 
only Smith, Steve Flanagan, and Tim Smith, 
who formed out the top five. 

Mini challenges were issued by Kim 
Murphy and Wayne Jacob, the former Fitch 
Senior High combo, and John Kelley, running 
for the first time in two weeks competitively, 
who finished tenth. 

Murphy, who missed last year's race but 
followed on a pace bicycle, and Jacob were 
sixth and seventh before Bill Sanders, Bill 
Bcrtaccini, and Kelley. 

Crothers obviously wilted m the heat and 
more or less admitted he might have tried too 
much too soon when he said after his heart
breaking defeat. " The only way you are going 
to beat those guys (Burfoot, etc.) is to get 
outin front and hope they don't catch up." 

Crothers, a former lo;itch High Captiun like 
Burfoot and a star at Central CoMecticut 
State College ('67) hadn't won since putting 
back-to-back victories in March and April in 
the Connecticut Marathon and the Rockville
Vernon f1ve miler. 

"I've been running at aout my peak the last 
couple of weeks," said Crothers, eighth a year 
ago with a 27:14. Crothers felt as though his 
effort in Norwich's ten-miller two weeks ago 
had been h1s best effort this season but was 
happy with his th1rd at Colchester the 4th of 
July. 

Crothers jumped to the front almost lm· 
h • 

mediately and held a lead of between 30 and 
50 yards the entire route ID'Itil Burfoot made 
his successful move just past the three mile 
mark near the bottom of Fishtown Rd. Hill. 

At the top of the Hill Crothers, who ran a 
five-minute mile, was done with two miles at 
10.5, three in 16 minutes flat and four in 20 
minutes, had watched his lead shrink to 25 
yards at the top of the hill, to 15 yards at the 
Little Gill Lane and disappear by the Burke 
residence with the fmlSh practically in sight. 

Ironically Burfoot, just before making his 
winning kick, had dropped to third behind 
Tom Smith of Providence College but ap
parently the former Wesleyan great and the 
winner of the 1967 Boston Marathon, had had 
enough of trailing and trailed Smith only from 
the three-miles mark until near the Brook 
street junction with Elm Street, a matter of 
less than 200 yards. 

Racing Raves: Don Ostigny, promoting the 
North Stonington 6.3 mile road race scheduled 
at the NS Fair Grounds Saturday ctt noon 
before the race, ended up graciously 
volunteering his pickup truck as an 'official' 
pace care for the event.. .He drove ... More 
water could have been used along the route 
but this comes with experience ... Several 
onlookers were ready with the relief but not 
enough and not in the right spots ... Johnny 
Kelley was trying hard to get the word to all 
those within reach there was a picnic at his 
house after the race ... Really, though,.there 
is nothing unusual about that for Kelley ... 
Crothers was the best man in the wedding of 
race director Jerry Lentz who also was on the 
official vehicle and a big, big help ... Want to 
see the Town Rec Department in Action? 
Come to next year's race and don't forget all 
that were there worked five days already last 
week hke you ... They chalk it up to ex
perience ... A real loud applause for Ledger 
and Loyalties should ring for the Spicer House 
inhabitants ... Generous local merchants 
donated 54 prizes ... 

THE DIFFERENCE-Amby Burfoot (above) looks 
much less tired than Ray Crothers (below) and it 
somehow tells the story as Burfoot overcame the 
tiring Crothers Sunday to win his second Groton 5.2 
mile road race through Mystic and oank. Crothers 
held a SO-yard lead from almost .the outset of the 
race but succumbed to the charging Burfoot over 
the last mile and a half. 

(Groton News photos by Gordon Alexander) 

• 



UP Hill and· Down, A Hardy 
Breed Runs 9 Miles in the Rain 

s-~·n-tr~fJtR. t)'IL( 

Pfizer's AI Williams 

runs (and runs in) annual 

Connecticut road race 

On a rainy September morning, 59 
people in shorts and jerseys lined up 
outside the Ledyard School, and at the 
sound of the starter's gun, took off across 
the hilly countryside of southeastern 
Connecticut on a nine-mile road race. 

· Guiding spirit behind the fourth an
nual Ledyard Fair Road Race- and also 
running as number 13- was Pfizer's AI 
Williams, Supervisor of SpeLial Services, 
Quality Control, at Groton. The race was 
one of the events in the annual Ledyard 
Fair, a traditional, old-fashioned cou ntry 
fair. Ledyard, a small town about 12 

miles from Groton, is home for nearly 
100 employees from the company's 
plant and research center. 

While shivering spectators huddled 
under dripping umbrellas, the run ners 
seemed to revel in the rain, splashing 
through puddles wi th the enthusiasm of 
five-year-olds. Boy scouts were stationed 
at one-mile intervals with water for the 
racers. Out they did a very slow business, 
watching forlornly as the already-drip
ping runners passed them by.~-~ 
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Crothers Captures 
Mum-A-Thon Race 
By DAVE GREENLEAF 
Press Sports Writer 

Leading all the way, fonner 
Central Connecticut State 
College cross country star Ray 
Crothers. representing llJs.. 
Mohegan Stnders. raced to an 
easy wm in the 6th Annual 
Mum · A · Thon e1ght · mile 
road race Sunday at the Bnstol 
Plaza. 

Crothers, who fin ished 
second to three - t1me champ 
John V1tale in last vear"s 
event. crossed the fmish line m 
a respectable ume of 40:03. 
almost exactly ftve minutes a 
mile. and was more than two 
and one half minutes ahead of 
second place J1m Sllllth of 
Norw1ch . 

Defending champ Vitale was 
reportedly in Flonda and was 
not among the 197 rwmers who 
answered the starting call. 
Crothers was apparently not 
bothered by the 80 degree 

More Photos, 
Page 20 

temperatures which generally 
kept the times slow. I-lls 
winmng time was s1x seconds 
faster than his time over the 
same course last year. TI1c 
time was, however, far from 
V1tale's record mark of 38 .02 
set in 1971. 

Barron L1ttlef1eld was once 
agam the first Bristol runner to 
cross the finish line, taking 
18th place and winning a silver 
cup for his efforts. 

Perennial leader Dr. Charles 
Robbins of Middletov.n was 
once agam the senior division 
winner with a time of 47:00. He 
was followed by Bill Tnbou of 
the Hartford Track Club, the 
Nat1onal 2 Mile Master 

fJL J)f.J'-{ J-/3 /?>-
Kelley wins 
masters run 

STORRS - Johnny ~el
ley of Groton won the first 
annual New En~land Mas-

20-kilometer cross 
ters S t dav on countrv race a ur • . 
the University of Connectl-
cutcampus. 

The former Bosto~ Mara
thon winner, runmng for 
tht' Mghegan Strid~rs Cl~b 
of Norwich, was umed m 
one hour, 11 mmutes and 
s\x seconds for the course. 
Charles Dyson of Storrs 
was second. 

Div1s10n record holderin49:32. 
Peter Doherty of Enfeld was 

f1rst in the sub - master 
division (35-39 age group) in a 
time of 45 .42. National 10.000 
kilometer record holder Vm 
Fandett1 of the Hartford Track 
Club took Master's Diviswn 
honors m 43 ·52, barely llllSsmg 
a finish among the top ten All 
of the f1rst ten fimshers were m 
the Open Div1s1on. 

competing unoffic1ally had 
better hmes. Chris Adams of 
New ~lilford was first in the 
Junior Division in 47 :49 Paul 
Newcity, Jr. was the f1rst 
Bristol youngster to cross the 
line. 

The Canterbury Prep School 
team of New Milford walked 
awa> w 1th the first six places 
m the JUnior division although 
sever a I local runners 

The women's d1vis1on 
attracted only four entnes. 
three of whom fmishcd the 
race. led by 12 - year - old 
Susan Hoagland of Norwich in 
61 :03. 

A total of 197 runners started 
the race, but the hot weather 
took its toll as only 174 of them 
crossed the finish line. 

Finish Line 
OPEN DIVISION 
1. Hay Crothers, Mohegan Striders. 
2. :tim Smith, Norwich, Ct. 
3. Gary Gagnon, Hartford Track Club 
4. John Stoppa, Fairfield, Ct. 
5. Bob McCusker, Unionville, Ct. 
6. Terry Gallagher, Lexington, Mass. 
7. Tom Durie, Rocky Hill, Ct. 
a. Syl Pascale, Peekskill, N.Y. 
9. Brian Balavander, New Britain, Ct. 

10. Paul Fetscher, Long Island A.C. 

SENIOR DIVISION 
1. Dr. Charles Robbins, Middletown. Ct. 
2. Bill Tribou, Hartford Track Club 
3. James Tavlor, Hartford Track Club 
4. AI Hossac·k Sprmgf1eld YMCA 
5. Harold May, Kensington, Ct. 
6. John Ross, Capital Tr. Club, Wash. D.C. 
7. Don Freen, Meriden, Ct. 
8 Tertius Chandler, Middletown, Ct 
9. Joseph LaRocco, So. Windsor, Ct 

10. Pat Dyer, Hartford, Ct. 

MASTER DIVISION 
1. Vin Fnndetti, Hartford Track Club 
2 Ronald Gaff, Boston, Mass. 
3. Charles Dyson, Hartford Track Club 
4. Jerry Coulter, Manchester. Ct. 
5. Hank Devine, Hartford Track Club 
6. Ray Edgerly, Bristol, Ct. 
7. Robert Logan. Hartford Track Club 
a Charles Hatti, No. Medford, Mass. 
9. George Maine, Lisbon. Ct. 

10. Charles Van De Zande, Lagrangeville, N.Y. 

SUB MASTER DIVISION 
1. Peter Doherty, Enfield, Ct. 
2. Bob Russell, Hartford Track Club 
3. Augusto Diamantini, Fairfield County Strtders 
4. Paul Schell, No. Medford, Mass. 
5. George Heninger, Hamden, Ct. 
6. Tony Keaveney, Long Island A.C. 
7. Dr. Bob McBrian, Salisbury, Md. 
8. Alfred Withams, Ledyard, Ct. 
9. Artjero Montero, Stamford, Ct. 

10. Robert Dcmpsky, Mohegan Stnders 

JL"NIOR DIVISION 
1. Chris Adams. New Milford, Ct. 
2. Jake Half, New M1lford;Ct. 
3. Malaghy Cleary, New Milford. Ct 
4. Brian Collier, New Milford, Ct. 
5. Gerald Vanasse. new Milford, Ct. 
6. Barry Collier, New Milford, Ct. 
7. Paul Newcity, Jr .. Bristol, Ct. 
8. David Prisloe, Bristol, Ct. 
9. Mark Hutchinson, Torrington Track Club 

10. James Reiff, Bristol. Conn. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
1. Susan Hoagland, Norwich, Ct. 
2. Irene Landry, Litchfield, Ct 
3 Becky Hoge, Bristol. Ct 

40 :03 
4~.35 
42.41 
42·50 
42:52 
42 :53 
43:05 
43:12 
43:17 
43.37 

47'08 
49.32 
49:42 
51 :29 
52:23 
53:47 
57:10 
58:28 
59:01 
59:54 

43:52 
44:24 
45:10 
48:01 
48:24 
48:55 
49:14 
49:18 
50:06 
50:20 

45:42 
46:32 
47;31 
48;32 
48·46 
48:54 
50•12 
50:20 
50:59 
51:00 

47:49 
49:11 
50.14 
51:27 
56:03 
59:36 
60:49 
62:33 
&1:15 
64:36 

61:03 
66:20 
72•1: 

National AAU Senior 
Men's 20 Kilometer Run 
Gardner, Mass. 
October 27, 1974 
1 Gary Tuttle (Beverly Hil ls Stnders) 62 16 
2 Wtll Rodgers (Greater Boston T C ) 62 38 
3 Jtm Stanley (Summ1t A.C , Ohoo). 64.05· 
4 Kim Nutter (W V~rginta T.C ). 65.00 
5. Tom Oerdenan (Sugarload Mt . A C.). 65.01 
6. Ray Cruthers (Mohegan Stnders Conn .). 65.05 

Kelley Wins NE 
120-Kilometer Run 

STORRS - Groton's Johnny 
Kelley won the first annual New 
England Masters 20-Kilometer 
cross country race Saturday, 
besting a field of over 200 for the 
dfstance on the University of Con· '~ 1~ necticut campus bere. 

Kelley breezed through the hilly h,.. 
course In 71 mJnutes, six seconds to 
top second-place Charlle Dyson of .fa.,.,.. 
Storrs and the Hartford Track Clubv 
by over three minutes. Dyson was 
timed In 74:38 for the competition, 
sponsored by Anheuser-Busch. 

Other Mohegan Striders bes~ 
~ compedng In the run lndu~ 
~Martin, fUth In the 55-60 age 
bracket with a 111:53 clocking, 
George Main who came home In 
80:50, Jolm Leslie, Dr. Len KJnsey 
and Jack Rile) . 
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Striders Retain Marathon Title 
otriders Seek ~ ... c<'> 
Marathon Title ':$'-

NoRWICH- Tbe !e*'£1t-wUl seek to anne& the sec 
Connecticut AAU MarathJ~n:: 
sun~ atto~ :::!~at noon 

~;es:an University ln ~~~ 
Pacing the Striders d ln last 

Smith, who flnlshed aecon ts for the 
year's race. Other topben::oot, Walt 

~~;~b :~~deci:e;dl~e~= 
Leslle, Rob =ttn~nbut Huntington 
and George ual~~ for the Boeton 
have also q 
Marathon in April. tw loops of about 

The race will make d ~ddletown and 
13 miles each aroun wesleYan 
Middlefield, ending at its 
starting polnl 

MIDDlETOWN - Led by Tim 
Smith, the lrfobe• Stricle~ retained 
the Connectlcut AAU mara on team 
championship they won last year· here 
SUnday. 

Smith was the first Individual ac.~rou 
the finilh line In the 26-mlle, 385-)rard 
John English run which began and 
ended at Wesleyan Univenlty. His Ume 

for the trek waa 2:31:33. Former BAA 
marathon winner Amby Burfoot 
finished fifth for the Striders while 
former KllUngly High ace Rory Suomi 
was seventh. They gave the Striders 13 
team points and the e&IY win. Bwioot 
finlshedln2:38:13andSuomlin 2:38:2'1. 

Marc Gotteadiener was ninth at 
2:42:29 followed by John Kelley at 
2:51:48, good for 21st overall and flnt 
place In the masters' division. 

Rich Fargo won the junior division, 
placing 25th overall at 2: 53.33. 

Other Striders Included Julio 
Rodriguez, 29th at 2:55:00; George 
Maine, 4-tth at 3:06:02; Tom Greene, 
53rd at 3:08:31; Hal Bennett, 87th at 
3:24:00; Walt Thcma, 89th, also at 
3:24:00; Al WI.Wams, 90th with the 
same time; John Barry, 99th with 
3:2'1:00 and John Leslle, 108th at 
3:32:00. A total of 178 runnen started 
the course. 

All runnen under 3:30:00 qualified 
f\')t the BAA marathon and Leslle, who 
j~oiSt misled that mark, was already 
qL ualifled. 
l~ormer Fitch great Kim Murphy, 

nO\• at UConn, placed second overall at 
2:3'.t:2'1 with Bob Clifford of East 
Hartford third in 2:38:19. 

James Taylor of the Hartford Track 
Club and Mansfield, won the 50 and 
over division a~ 2:55:04 while Martha 

~-~-~-~---------~-~-~-~ Newell was the top woman at 3:45:15. 

J n~n y 21, 1975 

r . Charles P . he bl 
... he .. orwich Fr e Acad 

1 

.or ich, Co n cticut 0 

Dear r. E;. ble . : 

.-Jinc rely, 

I 
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setting him up as a patsy who has come to see a spectacle. Such a fan is 
much less likely to cause problems which take away from the game. 

A Epistle two came in as a letter to the editor but was turned over to the 
fl sports department. It's three typewritten pages' by George Maine of Usbon. S Unfortunately, I can't quote the whole thing here, but Mr. Maine is a 

member oft~ e an Strtder who had a complaint about local road race 
J coverage. His ques on cen er around the North Stonington race held last 

Saturday !ind won, for the third straight time, by Arnby Burfoot. 
J) Mr. Marne has one good point. We did miss the story. And results are what 
J: count. But~· Maine also has several inaccuracies. First, the Bulletin does 
v consider racmg and track as sports. And we do cover them. Results on the 

Danielson Springtime Race, Rose Arts race, the Groton Rec-Groton News 0 race and weekly events from towns as diversified as North Stonington 

of the Huskies leads in earned run average at 0.47 ... Wyomfa TyUs predicts 
she will break the world record in the indoor 60-yard dash May 31 when the 
pro track tour returns to Atlanta ... Sue Hoaglaod will represent the 
Mohegan srde~ Saturday in a Mini-Marathon for women in Central Park 

lo&..i,( m New Yor ... e 13-year-old was the top distaff finisher in the Rose Arta 5 oJ f/ race last summer and recently finished second to Farmington Hirlt super
star Cindy Wadsworth in a five-miler in Hebron. 

• .,.,. ,. '" I • 

P Norwich and Willimantic appear with regularity, We, too, feel an obligatio~ 
to local interests, and do not feed the readers the steady diet of wire service stories Mr. Maine charges. 

Inaccuracy number two is the crucial one to the issue at hand. The Bulletin S never received a call with results of the race. Nor did anyone drop off a list of 
the results, as Mr. Maine suggested he would be willing to do. The Groton 

(J News obta~ed infonnatton abou~ the race late' Sunday night, more than 24 
O hours after tt happened. By the time the Bulletin got those results, printing 

would have been delayed for over 48 hours. And the standard policy in the 
~ sports department is to use "llve'' news as much as possible. People who ~ 

volunteer to call the paper have been infonned quite often if they have an /. _ 
/!.. event to report on, they are to call in the results the same day. If they do Jf 

we'll see to it that something is in the paper. But, no call, no story. Mr. Main~ J is also ~ell a war? tha.t when he has brought something into the office in the /1/ r way of mformatton, It has turned up in print. This will continue, but the I J 
complaint about the lack of coverage for road racing is unfair and uncalled J for. c 

ide Strike Silver Str rs Newington, and 
inner Billy Rodgers, center' fro~rs from Hartford This year's !:~;:';'.;::!!':Groton: rigb~ '~\vU:S::::t!d"aub. ~lh A"':r.!l 

tbe 1968 "1W'~~tt left Monday during a lunc e.!'~be Marathon in record tame p 
Jeweler IB Univ~rsitY graduates. Rodgers wo 
are \\ cs eyhnnt by Jerry WiUiams). (Courant p o o 

... -gury: 
Open 

J u s t in G u b b i n s,. 
N.Y.A.C., 60:56; .John VI· 
tale, New Haven, 65:45; 
Ambv Bur!ool, Noank and 
Mohegan Strjde~. 65:46; 
Tom Derderian, Sugarloaf 
Mt. A.C., 65.54: Tim Smith. 
Norwich and Mohegan 
~trjdcq, 67:10; John 
Schmeyer, Long Island 
A.C., 69:07; Dr. Norb Sand· 
er, Millrose A.C., 69:11: 
Mark Gottesdwncr, New 
London and Mohegag 
.,Strider~ 69:47; Bill Sand· 
ers, unattached, 70:04; 
Julio Rodriguez, Mohegan 
Stridep. 70:32; Steve 
Lamb, Groton, 73:28; 
Bruce MacMahon, ~ 
rn Striders 74:22; Steve 

eilogg, Cahfornia Tech, 
74:43; Gregory Ktrsch, un· 
attached. 75:33; Ed ~eyn· 
olds, Mohe~an Strtders. 
75:41; Pauletscher, Long 
Island A C., 75"55; Steve 
Kelos, Sleeping G~ant A.C., 
76:0: Bernard Wnght, Sta· 
ten Island A.C., 76:05;2 
Steve Grotsky, 1\fillrose 
A.C., 76:59; Bill McNulty. 
Boston A.A .. 77:51 

Masters 
Johnnv Kelley, Mystic, 

66 :14: Dr. Charles Robbins, 
New York P.C .. 80:40; John 
Sullivan, unattached, 
86:28; Arthur Ktjck! Long 
Island A.C., 87:46; BtU Gor· 
don, Millrose A.C., 89:21; 
John L€slie Waterford and 
Mohegap Strjder~, 90:57; 
Bill Coyne, M!llrose A.C., 
93 :o2; Fred Lebaw, Central 
Park T.C , 96:40; Roberto 
Rennv Staten Island A.C .. 
113:10; John Campbell, 
i~Iorth Medford, Mass., 
115:37. 

Women 
Marilyn Bcavans, Balti· 

moreSuns,86:17; Liz Fran· 
ceschini. Roadrunners, 
N.Y., 97:26; Samantha 
.McCarthy, AGAA, 112:11; 
Brenda Salfnders, Long Is
land Golden Spikes, 118:18; 
Sandy McCarthy, AGAA, 
128:23. 

High School 
Greg Senick, Ledy~rd, 

68:49; Mike Murphy, Midd· 
letown and Middlctow_n 
Track Club, 71:35· Chrts 
DeLucia, Midd8lctown 
T.C., 74:34; Jim Oldham 
New London, 77:57; Joe 
Banas, Afohggng ~trjdgrs, 
80:27; Chuck Cremtns, New 
London 83:56; John Pear
son, Selden Striders. N . .J., 
85:14; Richard Fargo, unat· 
tached, 87:49; Dan Grac~, 
Fairfield, 92:33; Kevt 
O'Keefe, unattached, 

194:26. 
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01 records set at sultry U 

The day promised to be a Bond lcadin" the pack h udd 1 11 d t 
scorcher from the t1me the "' e s en ) co apse a 

midway through the course Essex and Forest Avenue 
marathoners answered on Essex Street. the 15.5 miles mto the race. 

New Canaan, Conn., runner 
said he was hit from 
behind, recovered his 
balanc~, ran on but finally 
gave 1n to severe back 
pains. Bond declined 
medical assistance 

s t a r t e r B c r n a r d thermometer read 86 and Although an observer in 
MacKenzie's gun at 8.12 climbing. the Bangor police cruiser 
a.~ hour later, With Bruce Bond, however, blamed a leading the race did ,not sec 

car and not the heat when it happen, the 18-Year-old 

claiming to be a Chmt1an 
Scientist. 

It was at that point that 
Sm.Jth and h1s ffiol h"'iQQ 
~[!(~res tcamma e WhO IS 

eonneclicut 50-mile 
champion, Rory Suomi, 
took the lead. Smith, who 
said an injury prevented 
him from entermg this 
year's Boston Marathon, 
took command 4.5 miles 
later. 

He merely put more 
distance between him oytd 
the rest of the troupe along 
the Kelley Road an~ 
through downtown Orono 
and returned to the UMO 
start-fmish bne in 2 hours, 
36 minutes, 32 seconds. 

Suomi finished four 
minutes later. Bill Deering, 
27, of Orono, the first 
Maine runner to complete ~ 
the route, finished fifth 
with a 2:45.24 clocking. ~ 
Diane Fourmcr, 28 of Orr's 
Island, was the first woman ~ 
finisher. She placed 39th in s 
3:56.54. 

Burfoot sets mark 
at North Stonington 
NORTH STONINGTON 

- Amby Burfoot, running 
for the M g hegaJl 

a course record 
as he spreadeagled 

the field of 53 runners in the 
North Stonmgton Fair 6.2 

The final leg mile road ra~e Saturday 
Burfoot's hme was 50 secfirst Paul Bunyan Marathon: Smith, on~ or th• onds better than the old re-Except for the usual traffic flo\\, Tim Smitb of 

Nol"\\lch, Conn •• has the road to himself coming 
through Orooo Saturday on the fmal leg of the 

last t"o to enter the race, did the 2S.mlle, 385 cord of 32:15 set in 1973 by 
~ard distance In 2 hours, 36 minutes, 32 seconds JOhn Vitale of Manchester. 
(NEWS Photo by John Storey) Vitale was scheduled to run 

Competitors battle heat 

to set 12 trac~ner,;.~2~~~y~~~·lh• 
By Bob Haskell UMO starting point. st1ll ru!lnmg .. 

Of the NEWS Staff Twcnty-sevcn-vcar-old T1m Smtth 
ORONO - There was only one became the first winner of the 

difference between the University of marathon after taking the lead from 
Mame and a blast furnace here a young man who <'!aimed he was 
Saturday. Promolcts ~r the Gtc!ltcr struck b~ a car. 
Bangor Opcn Invitational dec1ded And the 10 girls from yroton won 
that the UMO campus was the bcs~ seven e' cnts and placed m 14 of the 
place for their seventh annual track 16 held for women to emerge as the 
meet. class of the f1eld. , 

But by the time the more than 300 It was not that they d1dn t ha\c 
comnelltors had fmishcd the Bam-; or com petit ton for that collccth e honor 
Daily News sponsored meet and 1ls from a Jot of other mdiv1dual . 
r1rst 26-m11e ::m:,.yard !'aut Hun~an Armond Gibson. for example, won 
marathon they could easily ha' e the 100- and 220-yard dashes and 
qualif1ed as card carrying steel placed second in the ~0 whtlc 
stokers. leading a two-man contingent of 

Still, 12 of the track meet cntra!lts capita 1 Cities Comets fr~m 
stayed fresh enough to estabhsh Columbus, Ohio, to a half-pomt 
records, 10 young women fror:n victory over the Ma~sachuset~s 
Groton. Conn., sashayed {>&St t~ctr Templeton Track Club and the mens 
waiting competitors for 87 mcredtb~c champ1onslnp. The fmal was 22-2llf.l. 
points and the women s (Cont'd.onPagc14,C.ol.l) 
championship, and 52 of 81 marathon 

Saturday but d1d not ap
pear. 

Apparently unaffected by 
the rain which fell during 
the race, Burfoot took over 
the lead shortly after the 
start and finished some 600 
yards ahead of Wayne 
Jacob, former Fitch High 
runner, now runrung out of 
Johnson and Wales Col
lege,Providcnce, who fin· 
ished in 33: OS. 

Burfoot, who won his 
thtrd stra1ght race. smd he 
was gomg for time in Satur
day''s competition. "I ran 
harder than I have all year 
long ~nd was really work
ing ali the way." he said. 

Fimshing in third and 
{ourth places m back of 
.tacob were Tim Smith and 
Rory Suomi,both of the .Mg; 
hegan St~den..,to give the 

"Striders t e team lltlc With 
a total of 8 points. 

Roundmg out the first 
f1vc finishers was Mark 
GottesdiCner • also of the 
Striders. 

Rain tlpparcntly affected 
the turnout for the race 
with only 53 runners start· 
ing. More than 100 had orig
mally regisll'l'ed. 
• Rounding out the first 20 
finishers were John Kelley, 
Steve Lamb, Joe Banas. 
Tom Hobaica Chris 
Monroe, BilJ Shea, Chi'IS 
Carey, D1ck Fargo, Bruce 
McMahon Joe Portelance, 
George Mam Bill B1lhngs 
Bob Farwell. Ra ph May 
and Paul Bubier 



Frank Stranahan wore his 
usual outfit, including a long 
sleeve shirt and tights He was 
easily the neatest looking rwmer 
in the race. He did not take 
stra1ght water or the other drinks 
at the ample aid stations. He 
quenched his thirst with oranges 
or grapefruit. 

Young David Downes didn't 
ride his bicycle up to the race as 
he did last year, but like a year 
ago, he had problems and 
dropped out. Nat Cirulnick was 
another returnee who had 
problems. 

Luther Routte ran well until 
about 30 miles. Then he fell apart, 
looking very bad. He kept going, 
takmg over two hours for each of 

~E LAKE WARAMAUG 
Mile-100 Kilometers 1975 

so the final two laps. He made it to . 
the finish with a gutsy per
formance. 

Race promoter Dean Perry and 
company were pleased at the 
turnout of runners for the second 
annual Lake Waramaug 50 Miles-
100 Kilometers race, in Con
necticut. This May 18 race had 22 
starters. The weather was 
coohsh, in the 70s and cloudy 
most of the day, but humid. The 
race got underway around 7:20 
AM. 

The 50 mile performers were as 
good as in last year's inaugural 
race. There were two finishers in 
the concurrently run 100 
kilometers race. Many runners 
expressed satisfaction with the 
course, aid stations, hospitality, 
etc. The race wdl be kept alive. 
All long distance runners are 
urged to consider running this 
low pressure race, as an ex
periment, as a training measure, 
or whatever. 

Many of last year's starters 
returned. Some did not, for 
assorted reasons. Jack Bristol 
hasn't gotten himself together 
since his major effort in the '74 
London-Brighton race, and at the 
last moment, he got drafted to do 
some timing for the race. Bristol 
and Dean Perry are the spark
plugs that make this race go. 
Perry, not satisfied with his 
training this )ear, was not 
hopeful or ambttious as to. his 
chances in this race. He will be 
set to roll in the Fall. 

Lloyd Ryysylainen ran this 
race last year. He came back this 
year, but he was trying to shake a 
disabling injury, and he had 
taken up race walking. He made 
a good start walking the race, but 
his leg broke down again and he 
dropped out. He has since 
resumed light running. 

West Point's hugh marathon 
team sent two men: Major 
Norman Gill and Cadet Kevin 
Higgms ran together for 50 
kilometers, after which the cadet 
"disn•spectfully" moved out 
ahead as the major slowed down. 
This duo made a practice of 
stopping at refreshment stations, 
drinkmg, then bending over to 
touch their toes, before moving 
on. 

Brooklyn's John Kenul had one 
goal: to finish 100 kilometers. He 
started out slow and kept up the 
same easy pace throughout. He 
managed to look pretty good at 
the end as his pacing artistry 
paid off with a second place. 

Rory Suomi, 19, Brooklyn, 
Conn., Mphegan Striders, a 
collegian, competed last year. He 
returned this year, much fitter 
and ready to go. He set a good 
pace throughout the race and he 
was still going strong at 50 miles. 
He had planned to run 100 km, 
and all observers felt that he 
would do so, but at 50 miles he 
stopped to check out some bad 
blisters that he had picked up and 
which were painful. Suomi 
decided to settle for the 50 mile 
victory. 
He had felt tired but was certain 
that he could have run the ad
ditional 12 miles, but he didn't 
want to risk further injury. His 
5:54:40 was a record. The 
Millrose star, Steve Grotsky ran 
6:06:10 for second place at 50 
miles and dropped out, altho he 
too appeared capable of con
tinuing thru 100 kilometers. 

Park Barner had some illness 
in his family and had to debate 
whether to come up or not. He 
came, ran a good steadv race. 

so Mile Finishers . • . TIME SPLITS ... Lake 
Waramaug ..• 100 Kilometers-SO Miles S-111-75 

S Mi . 10 mi. 20 mi. Mara. 30 mi. so Kilo 
lap 1 lap 2 lap 3 lap 4 laps lap 6 

Rory Suomi, 19 . 55:42 1:51:02 2:44:31 3:36.33 4:28:31 4:24:03 
Stove Grotsky, J3 • 59:18 1:5-4:38 2:48:47 3:42:SO 4:39:SO 5:31:23 
Park Barner, 31 0 • 55:21 1:51:02 2:47:16 3:42:31 4:40:25 5:40:43 
Steve St'"'er, 20 . 58:13 1:55:46 2:52:28 3:47:10 4:45:15 5:59:10 
Kevin Hlnlns, 21 1:07:47 2:11:28 3:14:08 4:15:20 5:17:10 6:21:12 
Norman Gill, u 1:07:47 2:11:28 3:14:08 4:15:20 5:20:45 6:36:41 
Tom Zownlr, 25 1:04:24 2:01:19 2:59:00 4:00:00 5:08:00 6:26:42 
Freel Roblllns, 47 1:08:15 2:15:00 3:21:31 4:30:31 5:41 :SS 7:15:SO 
John K1tnul 31 00 1:17:07 2:34:30 3:41.17 5:02:21 6:18:00 7:47:30 
Frank Stranahan, 52 1:14:27 2:29:52 3:46:53 5:02:10 6:26:05 7:51:40 
John Brady, 20 1:15:13 2:33:26 3:51:13 5:21:02 6:51:55 8:44:21 
Luther Roune 1:07:5-4 2:11:31 3:31:50 4:49:00 7:04:16 9:16:30 

o lnl In Jt mi., 1st In 100 Km 
oo. tth in so mi., 2nd In 100 Km 

s mi. 10 mi. 20 mi. 30 mi. so Kilo 40 mi. 
Rory Suml, It 36:36 71:42 2:23:30 3:31:24 3:31:37 4:39:30 
Stove Grotsky, 33 31:28 75:19 2:27:10 3:37:20 3:45:00 4:51:55 
Park Barner, 31 35:22 71:29 2:24:30 3:37:00 3:44:5-4 4:52:45 
Steve Streeter, 20 37:00 75:34 2:30:00 3:41:52 3:49:15 4:51:15 
Ktvln Hlnlns, 21 42:30 16:SO 2:41:35 4:09:30 4:19:00 5:30:10 
Normal Gill, 36 42:30 16:SO 2:41:35 4:09:30 4:19:00 5:37:00 
Tom Zownlr, 25 40:19 10:50 2:35:45 3:52:20 4:03:29 5:23:10 
Freel Robbins, 47 43:00 17:46 2:5-4:45 4:24:06 6:04:00 
John Kenul , 31 49:SO 1:40:00 3:18:30 6:32:44 
Frank Stranahan, 52 46:SO 96:10 3:17:00 6:45:10 
John Brady, 20 47·50 91:08 3:11:20 
Luther Roune 40:19 11:45 3:00:11 
John Hale, 25 43:30 
Joe Burna. 4S 31 :21 
Dean Perry, 25 35 :25 72 :30 2:27:50 3:50:15 
Alan Kaufmlln, 32 40 .29 11 :20 2:41:35 4:19:15 
Nat Clrulnlck. 44 44 :15 90 :02 3:00: 11 ? 
Jeff Fay, 20 34· U 69 :27 2 :21 : 30 
Lloyd Ryyslalnen, 26 151:5-4 3 :45 :00 
David Downes, 17 37 :00 75 :34 2: 57;30 
Rich Adams, 30 40 :19 14 :30 
Mike Fekula, 11 44 :30 "''' 3 :12:30 

took third at the 50 miles event 
and continued to win the 100 
kilometers for the second year. 
Barner commented on the race, 
as follows: " . . I wanted to 
compare th1s year with last year 
and see if there is a difference 
with less mileage . . I was two 
pounds heavier 070•n> than last 
year ... I had the same Saturday 
morning breakfast of pancakes 
and orange juice as last year then 
up to race time the next day I 
drank two quarts of orange juice 
and had nothing else. I made no 
special effort to eat certain foods 
the rest of the week before the 
race . . . I settled into second 
place with Dean Perry ... I felt 
good and got way ahead of 
schedule doing the first loop in 
55:28 and the second in 55:34 . . . 
This ruined my pre-race strategy 
. .. At 16 miles I was passed by 
Rory Suomi and he was running 
easy and looked good . . . I 
watched him disappear. 

"Around 10 AM the sun broke 
through and it felt warmer right 
away . . . Near 32 miles Steve 
Grotsky pulled up and we stayed 
close for about a lap, then he went 
ahead and soon out of sight . .. At 
this point I figured on being third 
in the 100 kilometers because 
Suomi and Grotsky looked good 
the last time I saw them . .. The 
sixth lap was my first 60 minute 
lap ... while feeling the same, I 
was gradually slowing. When 
Jack Bristol gave me the 50 mile 
time of 6:12:30 he also said I was 
in first place ... I continued on 
and experienced slight leg 
cramps for about 15 miles then, 
when I picked up the pace with 
about three miles to go, the 
cramps disappeared. Even with 
the increased effort near the end, 
the last lap took almost 65 
minutes and I thought it would be 
nearer 60 minutes ... 

"I drank water the first 30 
miles then had 11;2 quarts of 
orange juice the rest of the way. 
My weight went from 17oul to 160, 
so I was in some danger of 
dC'h~ dration . . . I was very 
pl(•ased with the time of 7:53:2. It 
wa" an (•asy effort and I had no 
blbters and only some soreness 
in the calves following the race." 

(Sources: Nat Cirulnick, Dean 
Perry, and Park Barner) 

40 mi. 
lap 1 

Finis 
Finis 

6:43:40 
Finis 
Finis 
Finis 
Finis 
Finis 

9:13:10 
Finis 
Finis 
Finis 

so mi. 
5:54:40 
6:06:10 
6:12:SO 
6:40:45 
6:S0:41 
7:16: IS 
7:27:45 
7:54:10 
1:271SO 
1:33 ·10 
9:37:45 
10:17:00 

lap 8 

50 1St 
so 2nd 
7:41:20 
S041h 
S0 5th 
50 6th 
50 7th 
SOith 

10:32:05 
so loth 
so 11th 
so 12th 

100 lm so Moles 

5•54:40 
6 .06:10 

7:53 :21 6 12:50 
6 :40:45 
6 50:41 
7: 16:15 
7•27:45 
7.57:10 

10:31:31 1 :27:50 

WOMEN 

RUNNERS 

WHERE 

ARE 
YOUf 

I 33:10 
9. 37:45 
10 17:00 

Ledyard 
John Vitale, for the third 

consecutive time, won the 8.1 
mile Tom Hewes Memorial Road 
Race run in conjunction witll The 
Ledyard Fair here Sunday af
ternoon. 

Vitale was a 150-yard winner 
over local favorite Amby Burfoot 
over a firs~time course that drew 
complaints from several of the 
runners because of an abundanc~ 
of vehicular traffic. 

The course had to be altered as 
demand#d by the Connecticut 
Department of Transportation 
which is cracking down on road 
races being conducted on state 
highways. 

Vitale established a record 
time of 41:06 in winning, better 
than 30 seconds ahead of Burfoot 
who won runnerup honors with 
41:38, and 51 second better than 
third-place finisher Tom Der
derian. 

Burfoot, while not .capturing 
individual honors, did lead his 
Mohegan Striders to the team 
championship with his second
place finish. Teammates helping 
were Tim Smith, the fourth place 
finisher in 42:25, Rory Suomi, . 
seventh, Julio Rodrigues 12th, 
and Joe Banas 18th. 

Mystic's Johnny Kelley, Fitch 
Senior High's cross country 
coach, won the Masters' Division 
for competitors between 40 and 
49, witll an eighth-place finish in 
43:34, just over two minutes 
behind the winner. 

Dr. Charles Robbins of Mid~ 
dletown was the Senior Division 
winner, placing 28th overall in 
49:29. 

Charlotte Lettis of Sugarloaf 
Mountain Athletic Club won the 
'"omen's Division with a 35tll 
place showing in 50:49. The 
Mass. contingent finished second 
in tlle team scoring to Mohegap 

John Flora, Ledyard High's 
greatest schoolboy cross country 
runner now at Northeastern was 
again the first hometown product 
to finish, coming in a strong sixth 
in 42:35. 

Among others in the field of 94 
that finished out of a starting 
group of 97, were Jim Suarez, 
immediate past Fitch cross 
country captain, 2oth in 47:45; 
Lisbon Recreation Director 
George Maine in 49:43; Gerry 
Browning, Fitch Senior High 
girls' cross country coach, 43rd; 
Vic Manzella, former Stonington 
High runner, 49th; Bob Dempsky, 
Fitch Senior High judo coach, 
51st; and Bruce Douglass, 
Ledyard High girls' track and 
cross country coach, 67th. 
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by George R. ~aine 

On March 30, 1972 Bob Dempsky wrote a letter o Brian Willett, 
Sports Editor of the Norwich Bulletin, asking hin to attend a 
meeting of "hackers" to form a club (possibly to be called the 
Southeastern Connecticut Striders) at John Martin's house in 
Uncasville, Ct. at 6:30pm on April 9, 1972. 

As Bob said in the letter all local area people were running 
unattached. Even non-runners had heard of Tim Smith wanting to 
form a running club. 

By May 9, 1972 the name Mohegan Striders had been selected. 
The reason is that the area had or1g1naJly been inhabited by the 
~ohegan Indians. The newly elected club president Timothy Smith 
had applied to Ct.AAU officials for Club Affiliation with that 
Union. They were accepted but required to wait until June 9. 
1972, the mandatory 30-day waiting period. 

On June 9, 1972 they were officially an AAU running club . Ry 
June 12 they increased from 16 charter members to 35 members. 

Bob Carbray was elected Club Secretary and will be in office 
at least until 12-31-75 •. Tim Smith was elected President for 
two years. Walt Thoma also has been elected two years as Pres
ident. 

The Club's Constitution states its primary purposes are the 
promotion ·and encouragement of track & field athle"t:ics, race 
wlaking, and jogging with emphasis on long distance running as 
a competitive sport and as a means of healthful exercises. 

Well, that's what they do best. They formed for the first 
time on June 25, 1972 just east of Norwich, Ct. and jo~ged 4-5 
miles. Of the 35 members they had housewife, father & son teams, 
brother teams, husband & wife teams, two doctors, younger runners 
and older joggers & runners. 

After being nipped by one point by Central Ct.AA in the Norwich 
Rose Arts arld North Stonington, Ct. race by a larger margin, the 
Striders finally put it together for a 28 - 37 team victory in 
Pachaug, Ct. on July 23, 1972, just 44 days old. The membership 
had exploded to 70 at this time. 

Then the Striders, as a team, went to Number 29th spot in the 
Nation for'the 24-hour relay races on July 29 - 30, 1972 in Fair
field, Ct. with a 10-man team running 253 miles and 1320 yards 
in one mile segments. It was also the best total of the day. 

On September 9, 1972 at the Ledyard Fair Race (now called the 
Tom Hewes Memorial) they placed 5 runners in the first ten. From 
this point the Mohegan Striders became a greatly respected name 
in Long Distance Running. 

We're still a club of about 100 running persons interested in 
exercise via the vehicle of running. We have men who win; a 
score of guys who don't win, but sure keep the team score low. 

But, and·most important, we have young ladies (under 10 years-
w~o have won in their divisions) who will enjoy and promote run
nlng for many years. We have young men (under 10 vears) who 
will shine in years to come, and we have young men' over age 40 
who jus t started to "live," and we have both sexes who are older 
an~ yopnger. We have one game young man of 56 years wh9 had 
naJOr foot surgery some 2 years ago by another Mohegan Strider 
member who is also a Doctor, and is now running and placing in 
his age group again . 

! don't know where you could go so as not to see a Mohega¥ 
Str1der. We have members in Alaska and Mississippi. Neverook 
back, we're always there. 

For more information write: Bob- Carbray 
RFD 14 Sunset Ave. 
Ledyard, Connecticut 06339 

"'wuu Lo&--·~--,-=-=:---
The Connecticut Masters and Veterans 5,()()().meter outdoors race wu held 

Sunday in North Haven with the Mobepqb1dp of Norwich partldpatl.qJ 

% 
... in the muters division, Jobi LalliofWibil'ord wu ninth whUe Jolm 
ReDly was 32nd ... the race wu won by Vin Vlndett1 from tbe HarUord Track 

% Club in 17:0$ ... in the veterans' race, John MarUn of UncuvUle wu mth ... 
the Striders' Geqe Mable of Liabon ran in tbe 38 mUe Alaandria-Two 

-,I' Bridges Ultra Marathon in Virginia Swxt.y and tln1lbed tblrd in the muters 
'~ division and 18th overall ... Maine wu clocked in four hours, 33 minutes and 

28 seconds and of the 75 people that started the race, only 35 ftniahed ... the 
Washington Sports Club won a trip to Scotland for Two Bridges Marathon in 
August of 1978 ... 

• 111 ,._ 



Mohegan Striders 
Face Busy Weekend 

NORWICH - Two groups of 
~¥P.egM S~d~ will be headed in 

erentrecfons for national 
competition Sunday. 

A ten-man contingent will compete in 
the National 2G-Kilometer Race in 
Gardner, Mass., with eight counting as 
the team. The ten are Amby Burfoot, 
Marc Gottesdiener, and Julio 
Rodriques of New London, Rory Suomi 
of Brooklyn, Kim Murphy of Groton 
Md Tim Smith, Rob Huntington, Gerry 
Olester, Joe Portelance Md Larry Rice 
of Norwich. The 20 Kilometers is 
equivalent to about 12.4 miles. 

Three other Striders will face a 
longer jaunt. John Brady of Killingly, 
James RowM of Norwich, and George 
Maine of Lisbon will compete in the 
International Two-Bridges 36-mile race 
starting in Alexandria, Va. 

Burfoot Fifth'0/JLj7r 
GARDNER, Mass. (AP) - David 

Babiracld of Granada Hills, Calif., won 
the national 2G-kilometer road racing 
championship Sunday by a scant four 
seconds over Boston Marathon 
champion Bill Rodgers. 

Babiracki covered the course in 60 
minutes, 20 ~econds. He Md Rodgers 
made a pe (}nal duel of the race 
finishing far Jhead of the pack. ' 

John Vitale of Middleboro, Com., 
waa third in 62: 12. Scott Eden of Atlanta 
was fourth in 62:45, followed by former 
Boston Marathon winner Ambrose 
Burfoot of New London, Com., in 62:50. 

Rounding out the top 10 were Bob 
Hodge of Lowell, 62:56; Randy Thomas 
of Fitchburg, 63:06; Tom Fleming of 
BloQmfteld, N.J., 63:16; Ronald Wayne 
of San Francisco, 63:37, Md Howie 
Ryan of New York, 63:47. 

The ~ohegan Stride!J of Norwich 
placedtth overailils a team behind 
the Greater Boston Track Club, who 
won the title with 36 points, New York 
Athletic Club, Summitt Athletic Club of 
Cincinnati, and the' Washington D.C. 
Road Runners. 

Burfoot was the Striders top man in 
5th place whlle Tim Smith was 28th 
Rcry SuOmJ 30th, Kim Murphy 49th and 
Rob HlDltington 53rd. other Striders 
that competed but didn't count in the 
team scoring race were Julio 
Rodrigues (86th), Joe Banas (83rd) and 
1oe Portelance (120th). 

. 
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Robert Dempsky is aged 37, married, and owns a 
\orne in Aljen Heights, Ledyard Connecticut. H~'s 
5 ' g·" and we i g h s 1 9 0 l b s . · IIi s o c cup at i on i s t h a t 
of s choo 1 teacher, and :.e runs for the Mohegal'\ 
Striders. r .. ~~u · 

Bob was a high school" who quit running and be
came a typical "Joe Sports Watcher and overweight. 
He began jogging; soon he began running again. I 
guess the best he's done is to win a medal at the 
Bristol, Ct. Mum-a-thon for lOth place in the sub
masters division in 197l . 

Maybe he'll win the Boston someday; maybe he 
won't. But one thing is for sure, he won't quit 
trying. I used to race behind Bob and try to 
catch him. I have, but I'll never match his guts 
and sheer will to excel. Not many will. 

Ee ran about 3:12 last Boston. Place, who 
· knows? If you run about 32-33 minutes for 5 
miles, you're going to have to beat him. Rob Dem
psky isn't go ing to l0t yr.· go by him. 

Bob is the conch of the ~..-onnecticut State Champ
ionship .Judo Team for the past several years (Gro
':on, Ct., Fitch fligh School) . He is also the 
i·:eekly host of "our" long ones. 

-George R. Maine 

AI Morrison - A Wa~_!t!~J01!!f1uf~ 
Here's a short salute to a RUY who 

i $ al1.;ays there . He ic; not a coinnet
itivu runner, althou6 h I understanJ. 
that he does run some since he was 
told to lose some weight. I don't 
know how old he is, ~Vhcther h~> is mar 
ried or what he docs for a Jiving; but 
it doesn't make any difference. lie is 
ah;ays there when there is a race in 
Eastern Connecticut. He is a member 
of the ~~o~egan S triders. He is a 
~Veight 11 ter, or was one in years 
past. He' 11 all•ays shake your hand 
and call you by your first name. He 
is al~Vays complimenting you on your 
running ability no matter where you 
normally finish. In short , his is one 
hcllma guy. 

l f ) au 1•ant to find \1 'Iarrison , 
all vou have to do is fJnish . He will 
he the gu. with the s tom•ntch I· hn 
mak es ure }Ou get your corr~ct time . 
He ~> i 11 always \"Ol un t <' r to do some
thing. He just hanp n to bu thu 11 
racin~ fan in l;n:.tern r nnicti..:ut. /\o 
one takc-s ,\1 for pr.1nt tl, hut I l\no1• 
r ' .. t on1 >' one of rnnn) lt tnd ·d ldto an 
prccittt'sguyswh 11 thr don1tin)! 
thrir time :.tnd t n1 nt to I •lp u, the 
runner, to P,ct our b tit•s, 

hr c t·u, ,. R. 'I~ in \L MllRR f ~0'1 
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Pai'C 

Morfl' tm NYC MARATHON 
I 

~:e•..: York, NY 26.2 mi/42.2 km ~eptember 28, 1975 

l.Tom Flc~ing 2:19:27.6 
?..Bill Bragg 2:25:20 
3.Ti;n Smith lfl' 2:26:03 
9. R.ory Su omi If I 2:33:06 

3.Ll~illiam f!ine 2:50:51 
60.Gerald Good 2:57:40 
65.George />fai.ne /1111 2:58:19 
71.Robert l!untingtN2:59:35 
74.Harold Gabriel 3:01:23 
83.Jay T1;omey 3:05:46 
194.Ron Simjia, 3:39:52 
233.Har-y L~rris 3:49:42 
23-LI.enord r.old 3:50:12 
269 . Richard Hynes 4:07:51 

--Joe Kleinflrman 

NOTES: 
1st woman was an unknown. Ran

ked 13th in pre-race (EQ,·even · 
though this was the Women's Nat'l 
no one who sent results includ~d 
the women--we're still waitinR). 

For those who like l aps its a 
good solid race. 2.2 fir s t short 
lap and then 4 consecutive 6 mile 
laps around the drive of Central 
Park. RollinR hill type course · 
and 5t was a warm dav f or a mara
thon. The only problem thi s run
ner had was people and bicyc les . 
Never saw so many of efther in 
front of me . Everyone felt they 
had the right-of-way . There were 
532 starters and 399 finishers . 
About 72 broke 3 hours. 

--Geo rge D. Maine 

l'nde < 20 
l.Rory Suom i 

Over 40 
1. nave Waco 

Over 50 
1.r.J ory Rodd 

TnM!S : 

2:~3: 06 

2:46 : 08 

3:02:27 

l.~e1• York Athletic Club 
2.Central Park Track Cluh 
3.1-lohe ran Stride rs 
4.Aarrl s burg Area RRC 
5.Long Island Athletic 

10 
13 
77 be.c.. 19)1' 

6 . Mi 11 rose A.\ 
7.Penn Athletic Club 
8.Bos ton AA 
9.Central Jersey Track 

lO.We s t Side YMCA 
!!.Prospect Park TC 
12.East Coast AC 

80 
Club84 

91 
123 
156 

C:l ub:; 7 
Will ZINSER 

TO;\! FLEMING 

13. North ~redford Club 
l4.New York Pioneer Club 
15 .Scarschl e ANT _......._,____.___, __ 

I L ()II'( 1'-f?>i_ 

Striders protest ~-
road racing han 
NEW LONDON - Ath· 

letes who compete in road 
racing throughout the state 
are more than a little per
turbed about a State De· 
partment of Transportation 
ruling which prohibits the 
use of state highways for 
road racing. 

In fact, the executive 
board of the ~ohegan 
sw;ders of Norwic, a club 
w 1ch sponsors road racing 
and jogging,has already 
lodged formal protests 
against the ban in letters to 
Governor Ella Grosso, the 
DOT, the state police com
missioner and the Connecti· 
cut Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation, asking that the ban 
be removed. 

The executive board told 
its members, "We must act 
now and not wait until jog
ging is completely banned 
from these highways." 
T~e board has also lodged 

a grievance complaint with 
the AAU citing its non-re
presentation on the side of 
the amateur athlete in the 
matter. 

The board suggested that 

individual runners who 
want to protest send letters 
to either AI Williams of 
Ledyard, organizer of the 
Tom Hewes Memorial , 
Road race,or to William W. 
Stoeckert, executive secrc· 
tary of the state Traffic 
Commission at 186 Newing
ton Rd., West Hartford. 

2~0 
337 
382 
400 
467 
li '6 

Wil l Zinser is usuallv the 
last man from the Mohega~ Str
iders Running Club lvho fini<;hes . 
Lt " t • h u t II 0 t 1 e ;1 " t . 

i'akt' ll0,;ton 'i'S for in<t:!Ih"t'. 
Good ole Will came in about 
3:00 pm. lH course, he st;n·teJ 
a shade before noon. Actual h· 
he started at 10 am. Oncr he 
got to the Pru he was going to 
turn around :~nd head back to 
Hopkinton, where he left his 
car . Our group took him back 
to his car by auto. That's 
our Will. 

More recently Will r an in 
the Mystic, Ct . · K of C 5 mile 
road race and won two trophies. 
He won the 2nd Veteran and 1st 
K of C member to finish . llr 
al~o had the distinction of fin
ishing PEA[) LAST. 

Wh:~t's l~ill's philos,.,phy·~ lie 
will tell rou, anJ I quote: "If 
Amhy Burfoot shows up 1 can tell 
You hho wi 11 be first and la~t. 
1·hc 1cttrr:- nr<' ,\='unbY :~nd := 
::ins e r . " I han' to r~' s PL' c t 
that attituJe. He admit~ he i:; 
not ;r winner. lie says that ev
ery time he runs it strengthens 
that pump , and that ' s what its 
all about . 

Will Zinser is 54 years ol rl, 
married, and works as a Lab 
Jech. at Charles Pi1zer's [\It
amin", etc.) of Groton, Ct. He 
also does First Aid work in the 
event one is injured. He has a 
solid attitude and is a likenhle 
cuss who will keep you smiling. 

lie normally runs a 10-minute 
pace of six to nine miles daily, 
and about 50 miles weekly. His 
training revolves around a ro
tating shift. Tour #1, S d:J\'~ 
on 2 off, Tour #2, 5 days on 

and 2 off , and Tour #:>, 5 days 
on and start ing on Friday At-1 hr 
h:~s until Tuesd:~r PM 0ff. lie 
c:m cmlv run race" on thC'sc 
lon~: 1-.eekenJ" . 

IIC' i " a Mohesan St r i dC' r .. and 
thr rest of the c l ub 15 glad 
of it. l~c :1re all pn,utl and 
h:~ppv tlwt he is in ou_r Club. 

If you should sec him on 
"ThC' Route" in Boston '76, say 
"Hi Will" and I'll guarant ee 
you he 'll ge t a smile and a 
wave to you, and a comment that 
will somehow put a smile onto 
vour face. Wi ll is that kind of a guy. 

by George R. Maine 
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Tim Smith 
places 3rd 

in marathon 
NEWTON, MASS. - Tim 

Smith, a former Norwich 
Free Academy runner now 
competing for the Mohegan 
Striders, took third })lace in 
the loth annual Silver Lake 
Marathon Sunday. 

Smith covered the 26-
mile, 385-yard course in 
2:31.46, some two minutes 
above the old record of 
2:29.33. 

The race was won by 
Raymond Currier, former 
University of New Hamp
shire star, in the record 
time of 2:19.58, nearly ten 
mmutes better than the old 
standard. 

Frank J. Rull, Secretary-Treasurer 
New England Amateur Athl 3tic Union 
69 Canal Street, Room 212 
Boston , Hassachusetts 02114 

Dear Mr. RuJl: 

8 Sunset Avenue 
Ledyard , Coru1ect icut 06339 
February 21, 1976 

We are angered by The NeH Ene;lund Amateur Athletic Union ' s r e cent 
punitive action inflicted upon a h ... ndful of amateur runners who 
competed in b. YMCA foot race on October 26, 1975 in \vor cester , 
Hassachusette. At best this action places ~he Ne1v Engl and AAU 
and the entire national P.u\U system in a precarious position. 
AAU President Joseph R. Scalzo stat~ in his January message t hat 11

The AAU is oreanized to serve ama teur oport .. • . Amateur sport is 
not organized to serve the AAU. 11 Yet The New England AAU , pre
occupied more vri th control than service , has chosen to 11 squash" 
t hese amat eur athletes \'lhose only claim to fame and laurels may 
well be t his incident . 

We, The Mohegan St r i ders Association, condemn your action a nd ar e 
prepared t o bear upon our m·rn Connecticut Ass ociation of The AAU 
to support us in t hat condemnation . 

Sincere l y , 

The Mohegan Stri der s As s ociation 

G r7 / , ,; ~ . ..J._ 
I I 1- 4' / . J, , ~" ,.. .// , 

>i !.": . ..,_. ... ' , __ ..t.-V '/,'- ~ 1 I / ·' Ct.<.--~ 1-1·~ 
.>"", .; v .... _ ., "' .,! -.;:.,.,__ ,· --

r-r- . -- /' / ,.l./ _,. . . •/ , 
/ ,/_/.:r-"· ' , , l-' -;;:, .' ._, ' ~./'r1.(.1t • 7--· 

.•/ ' , ' ~- (, "' -( ;; , I" . . • '::!-
'/,;.) ui.J..\.- I\ . ''+C ~..c.,......_.._ / "--f'/ t:< . .J.u. ...... ~.-:.~· 

cc Ri char d E. HarJrins , Sec:tctary , AAU of The United Stettes 
Frank 0 . Col l ver, Secretary-Treasurer, Conn. Assoc . AAU 
Yankee Runner 
Ncu Ene;l a.nd Track and Field 

Striders Take Second Place 

Burfoot second 
in Newark run 
NEWARK, N J. - Amby 

Burfoot of New London took 
a second place in the New
ark 12·mile distance run 
Sunday. 

Burfoot compelted the 
course in 59:02, just 18 sec· 
onds in back of Carl Hat· 
field of P hillipi, W. Va. , who 
won in 58:44. 

MIDDLETOWN - Joe Kolbe of the 
North Medford Track Club bested a 
field of 206 runners with a ftne tbne of 
2:28.56 and copped first place Sunday 
during the r uMing of the John B. 
English Connectieut AAU Marathon 
Olampionship. 

Kolbe and Mark Sinunons ~ Booth 
Bay Harbour, Maine were both timed in 
~:28.56 but Kolbe was awarded first 
~ce in the event. 

Jim Donovan of the Holy Cross Track 
Dub was third in 2:31.13 and he led his 
BQuad to the team title. Holy Cross also 
piaced MJMers fourth and sixth. 

The Mo!f¥an srgoom of Norwich 
tvere secon n the am chase as Tim 
limith of Norwich was seventh with a 
:time of 2:36.24, Julio Rodrigues was 
12th in 2: 42.35 and Am by Burfoot placed 

n 2:42.35. 
total of 142 rwmen finilhed tbe 

maratboa tel& oa a ...., CCU'II 

which was made more difficult for 
Sunday's run. 

Gene McMerriman of Norwich 
topped a field of more than 30 com
petitors in taking the masters title ( 40 
to 49 years of age). McMerriman was 
docked in 2:47 .and placed 19th overall 
in the marathon tour. 

Jim Taylor of Mansfield was the 
grand masters ( 50 to 55 years of age) 
winner with a time of 2:53 and he placed 
38th overall. . 

Other area finishers included: Hal 
BeMett ~Uncasville, 16th in 2:45; Jim 
Butler of New London, 22nd in 2:49; Bill 
Billings of Storrs, 23rd in 2:49; George 
Maine of Lisbon, 40th in 2:55; and Doug 
Knight, 42nd in 2:57. 

Kathy Gervais of Wallingford was the 
first woman finisher, placing 43rd in 
2:57andaettinganew CoMectlcut AAU 
Maratboa record Ill till proceu. 



Amby Gets Bravos fo 
IIJTOMPERRY the close to 5,000 fans packing the last 300 yards of 

Speelal to 'lbe Bulletbl the race, wildly waved their hands and yelled 
BOSTON- Even though it was eight years ago "Bravo Amby, bravo!" It was obvious they still 

that a rail-faced 21-year old Wesleyan University remembered his past accomplishments and were 
senior named Ambrose Burfoot won the Boston pleased with his 2:27.57 clocking. 
Marathon, many of the half-million fans lining the The thousands of spectators jostling for posit!on 
26 mile, 385-yard course still remember his name along the final stretch of the race would remain in
and what he looks like. mass for close to another hour and greet the 

This year, with many of the top American majority of the top 500 finishers with the same 
marathoners by-passing the Boston race because it heroes ' reception. 
came too close to the Olympic try~uts, experts "I would have been disappointed if I finished any 
were looking to Burfoot to be one of the top U.S. lower," said Burfoot inunediately after the race. "I 
hopes in what is called "the world's most was shooting to aim a few places higher," he told 
prestigious distance race." reporters a little later. 

Burfoot admilted he had been training very hard "It (the heat) changed the whole complexion of 
for the race and intimated he wasn't serioualy in- the race for many of us," admitted Burfoot, who 
terested in trying out for the United States Olympic said from the start he was only running for place 
team on May 22, so many folks thought he was and not so much for time. 
primed to be a repeat winner. "I knew I couldn't win in this heat, there were just 

But tropic-like heat and a pair of slipping cotton too many other great runners," offered Burfoot, 
socks slowed Amby down considerably and the who fell as far behind as 22nd at one check point. 
Groton native settled for a 12th place in the field of As most marathoners do, Amby stopped from 
over 2,000 runners who started the 80th Boston time to time for water and for a moment's rest. At 
Marathon, here Monday. one point around the seven mile mark, Burfoot had 

Burfoot, now living in New London, ran attached to stop to take off his stockings, which had slipped 
to the Mehegap StriCW"s and was the sixth down into his shoes. 
American to step acrosS the yellow-finish line boldly "Someone convinced me to change from wool to 
painted on the pavement in front of the Prudential cotton and I did," said Burfoot explaining that when 
Center. his feet wet from people throwing water at him 

Americans in front of Burfoot included winner to cool him off, his socks began to slip. 
Jack Fultz, a senior at Georgetown University in Burfoot had his brother-in-law pull off his shoes." 
Washington D.C.; James Berka, a student from He had to use his teeth to get the laces undone," 
MiMesota; Mike Burke, from Randolph, Mass.; stated Burfoot, who said the people alo~g the course 
Ron Kurie of Long Beach, Calif., and Don Slusser were great in trying to keep the runners cool. 
from Pitbfburgh. Berka was fifth, Burke 7th, Kurie All along the course from Hopkinton to Boston 
8th and Slusser 9th. Burfoot's finish was his best people augmented the traditional offering of water, 
place since he won the marathon in 1968. Gatorade and other refreslunents with cooling 

As Burfoot strode fluidly toward the finish line, sprays of hose water. Large signs on the front of the 
~ _ ___::___ 

Hoagland 47th Sf'"" 
In Mini-Marathon 

NEW YORK CITY - Suun 
Hoallud. the 14-year-old St. Patrick'• 
Scboolltudent from Norwlc:b, fbdlbed 
47th in the Jl'lftb Annual New Yon at, 
Mini-Marathon. The race, throqb 
ICIDlc Central Park In Manbattan, 11 
1.2 miles or 10,000 meta In lenlth and 
11 tbe lariat aclullvely womena' raee 
In the country. 

B•&land. who competea will the r• 91 of Norwtc:b toured C:..-.e4 and ... 47tb oat Of 
the fleld of ceo. A ye.- aao, Hoacland 
flnllbed 17th of 310. 

Tbe St. Patrick'• eiJbth IP'adtr wu 
cloclled at 1:00 for the flrlt mile, 11:0'/ 
at the two mile mart and 19:11 after r"mllel. 

NUMBER NINE WAS TW 
Amby Burfoot, who 
after t'lis 12th-place finish II 
The finish was Burfoot's be 



Burfoot Claims Daniels-;;11 Racel 
By DAN JACUON Top ten in the tleT1' 

~N~LSOthe !f_ - Amby Burfoot, tbeJr times were John Pirie 16:1: ~ 
• 0 ~t Sprin&tlme Festival ObeDetlie 16·38· Aden a!- ' 

Road Race in 1973, returned to the Robert Hun&initon 16~-;;:-· 15:44; 
event Saturday alter a tw~year ab- Markley, 18:11; Jm; Gotbreau~ 
;.~ won with over a tw~mtnute ~.!: Lee 16:35; Rory suomi: t:;:; 

Bwfoot, tbe 1988 winner of tbe Bo~ 16:42. Caldwell,18:40 and David Allen, t 

For U.bao•• George ~uch i ng. AI 
second nature Sunda • l'lll1llin8 has become 
niver ··· y, Maine celebra say and ran a road race "I' ted an an-==· led the event from start to In the high school division, winners [ 

completed tbe five mile route were John Pirie William Markle Jim ~ 
=::nut~.2seconds, two minutes Gothreau, Da~id Allen and YMike 
finilhe ~ G~ad d. second place Plailted. Finlt woman finisher was ~ 

started rurtniJw when I was.;,·~.~ 1811"1 old and I 
Maine's third anniversary of • noted ... It was 
a rather long race to note the~ 10 be took part in 
mile race ... Maine was one of 2/ date- he ran in a 50 
the third annual lAke W runners taking part in 
Preston ... Maine w aramaus 50 mile race in New M r erry a gher. Lori Veal. t 

Plri ontvWe High School Senior Jobn In the 10-town resJdent category Jim 
e captured the three mile event Gothreau was the high ch 1 ' 

with a 15:22 time. Rick Ouellette of Rick Ouellette was the h s oo winner, 
~n placed second with a time of winner with John &w!r =I~ 
15.39. honon Woman winne fo 

Top 10 finishen in the five-mile Open area ~ Heather • ~~n 
race were Ambrose Bwfoot, M:24.2; Ace tncket winbers were · 
Terry Gallagher, 28:47; Tim Smith, Fortin, 18; Kevin Coddere 16. Michael 
28:54; Julio Rodriquez, 27:07; Jom Fortin, 14 and Joe Bo ' ' Andrew 

the 50-mile jaunt, co:r: ~ o:tan14 runners to finish 
30 minutes and 28 ce in seven hours 
necticut runner to O:nds ··· He was the first Con~ 
division ... United States '!?d was second in the masters 

time
.Harrisburg, Pa. was the :::8e ~~-:.._Park Barner of 

five hours 36 minu wuucr with a record 
nins after firWdung 50 tea . .. Barner continued run-

Hastings, 27:08; John Cedarbolm ucbey, 13· 
27:14; Gerald Chester, 27:29; p.; VJ•], ~ _ ~ 

~ometer portion ol the ~(l2andmilalso won the 100 
time six hours and 48 minutes... es) with a record 

Phillpl, 27:45; Charles Dyson, 27:48· 
Thaddeus Grab, 27:52. ' E 

Top teen age finishers were Michael Ea 
IApUJski, James Ford and Nicholas S. 
Manuzzi. Top Masten were Charles fc 
Dyson, Dennil Burnell and Eugene 
McMeniman. Veteran w1imer was t 
Jobn Treeworthy with Ann Ducharme 1 
the top woman finisher. Five-man-team 
winner was the team of Ambrose 
Bwfoot, JoUo Rodriquez, Tim Smith 
Gerald Chester and Eugene Me: *' repreaentuw the Molesan 

enlranta from tbe 10-ton area 
Jerry ADami ... the top tiM .. ~ 
runner, With Robert Berlltnm tatq 
the »30 cate~ory; Ernest Duma• the 
30-40 II'GUP and Bob Babbitt the over 40 
wlmer. 

One Last Bid for Amby; 
To Seek Olr.mpic Berth 

ByTtm Perry $Jif7' 
Special to the BalleUn 

NEW I.DNOON - Amby Burfoot, Eastern Con
necticut's top distance rUJD'ler, chuckles about belnS 29 
years old, but Uke most athletes who must walt for the 
Olympic Games to run their four-year cycle, he thinks 
about the sands of time slipping past him in his prime, 
so Thursday he'll pack his ~ shoes in a sultcaae 
and head to the Olympic Trials in Eugene, Ore. 

"I guess this is a last ~ in international com
petition, for me," offered Burfoot, winner of the 1988 
Boston Marathon. Burfoot admitted he always wanted 
to give the Olympics a try and this year will probably 
be his last chance. 

Up until Saturday, Burfoot was undecided about 
participating in this weekend's Olympic marathon 
trials. "I had a post-Boston letdown," admitted Bur
foot, who explained running the gruelling Boston 
Marathon course in !Kklegree heat set the stage for a 
phsycologlcal and physical depression durlnS tl)e three 
weeks after Boston. 

According to Burfoot, the thing that swayed him to go 
to Qreaon was his good showing at tbe Danielsen 
Springtime Road Race. The former Fitch HlBb and 
Wesleyan University standout completely ataaered 
the rest of the field in the 13-mile-race as he ftn1shed at 
least two minutes ahead of the next finisher. 

"It was a very relaxing race and I felt good run
ning," said Burfoot of his Danielson effort Saturday. 

Burfoot will be springing for much the trip out of his 
own wallet. "It will make a hole in my pocket," sighed 
Amby," but that's something I had to consider when I 
decided to run." 

The entire trip to Oregon l1iU cost in the vicinity of 
$450. Burfoot's teammate~ on the Mra 
have forked over $50 to Amby to helpeay 
of the trip. Other friends of the runner Uke Ledyard's 
Jerry Lentz have begun impromptu drives to raise 
money for Burfoot. 

"Some people are doing things for me and I really 
appreciate it," said Arnby, who while not asking the 
drives be initiated could W!e the money. 

"I just don't want poeple to feel pressured," said 
Burfoot, who approaches. this whole money thing with 
apprehension. 

Many friends of running in the area have wondered 
why no fund drives were started to support Burfoot. 
However, Amby hadn't made his final decision until 
the weekend and stated lf he chose to pasa-up Oregon, 
money would not have been the reason. 

Last niSht, after some discussion the New London 
Oty Council voted to give Burfoot $200 to help traveling 

expenaes to Oregon. However, Burfoot's natiw town 
Groton, just across the river, sought a legal ruling on 
contributing money and it appears as though the 
Groton Town Council will not provide Burfoot with any 
of the money he needs. 

As far as Hurfoot's chances go in Oregon the lanky 
runner feels he could be in contention for the third of 
three spots on the United States team. 

"Most people figure RodSers (Bill, Amby's fonner 
Wesleyan roonunate and winner of the 1975 Boston 
Marathon) and Shorter (Frank, Olympic gold medalist 
in 1972) will be at least two minutes ahead of everyone 
else and the rest of us will fight it out for the third 
spot," said Amby, who says he will take positive 
feelings into the race with him. 

Amby, who finished 12th in this year's Boston 
Marathon with a 2:27.58 clocking, says he feels strong 
despite runnins five weeu ago and adds op. 
timistically, "I feel I've got a better marathon in me 
than I've run in a couple of years and I guess this 
weekend I'll get a chance to do something about it and 
not just talk about it." 

Friends of running who want to help Burfoot in 
anyway can contact Jerry Lentz at Hilltop Drive in 
Ledyard. 



In Ros/.zztload Rdee 

Butfoot. Rolls 
To Fifth Title 

By JIM MALONE 
BalletiD Sportl Staff 

NORWICH - Bearded Ambrose Burfoot, in his own effortleu but stylish 
fashion, ran away from tbe huge field at about the two mile mark and 
cruiSed home to a surp~ simple victory in the tenth armual Norwich 
Rose Arts Festival10.6-mile road race, an lq)recedented fifth title for tbe 
lanky Groton Long Point native. 

Burfoot, tbe 1968 Bostm Marathon winner and still a hlgbly-regarded 
national marathon competitor, broke from tbe pack near the Sachem St.
Sherman St. intersection, finally passing rivals Jolm Vitale and Quis 
Cwnbers near the railroad crossing on New London Turnpike. 

In recording the record fifth win in the local nm for roses Burfoot was 
clocked in 53:14 as Vitale's 1974 record time of 52:32.6 still eiudes the per
sonable former Wesleyan star. Vitale, the former University of Connecticut 
star and two-time Rose Arts winner, placed second running for the Hartford 
Track Club and Chambers, representing the Sugarloaf Track Club, but 
running unattached, finiBbed third. 

Burfoot, who guided the~euD ~of Norwich to the team title 
finished 2:25 in front of vilite:WilOcame across the Chelsea Parade finish 
Une in 55:39. Chambers, the early leader, was in at 55:51. 

Popular Tim Smith turned in his finest Rose Arts effort as the local 
favorite placed fourth in a very impressive 56:22. 

1be 29-year-old Burfoot, who won this race in 1967, 1969, 1972 and again last 
summer, chopped nearly a half minute off his winning pace of 53:43 last 
year. 

Burfoot bad grabbed the lead for 8ood before headq up Elm Ave. and 
acl'OSI East Town Sl before commencing the climb up the rugged Can
terbury Tpp. incline. By the time the race turned right on Lawlor Lane, 
Burfoot bad establiahed the pace that would carry him to his fifth Norwich 
title. 

As the race wound down the treacherous School St. incline in Taftville and 
onto Prqvidence St., Burfoot commanded a lead of close to 200 yards. In his 
mechanlca demeanor, Burfoot rumbled down Norwich Ave. and onto Cen
tral Ave., at times stretching his lead to nearly a half mile. 

With tbe competition never in sigbt after that point, Amby ambled through 
the downtown section and up McKinley Ave. to the resounding approval of 
the spectators gathered for the Grand Rose Parade. 

1be popular Burfoot was thankful for the weather. conditions. "At least it 
wasn't sunny, but it was still pretty hot, "it was just one of those days when 
everything clicked. I kept waiting for Vitale but no one came up on me. I 
think it was one of those things, Jobn bad a bad day and I had a good one. He 
(Vitale) is always cbaaing me," joked Burfoot. 

Chambers, a Newington native, who didn't start running until after his 
scholastic baaeball career at Newington High School was over and who 
swapped places with Vitale at several junctures throughout the race, 
thought Vitale's problems came on the hills. ''Vitale didn't do anything on 
the hills," offered Cuunbers, now a resident of Portland, Maine. "John was 
really off today," added Burfoot. 

Am by was presented with the traditional crown of roses by Festival Queen 
Kim Jeamontb in brief ceremonies following the race and was also awarded 
the winners trophy as well as a portable telev1sion for his days work. 

Burfoot, Smith, the first Norwich flnilber, and Kim Murphy, who placed 
sBth overall, paced tbe Norwich-baRd Mphcgg §tridq to the team title 
with 11 points in the three-man team total. 

Vitale's second place showing banded the Hartford Track Club a hold on 
the second place showing in team totals whlle ninth place fJnllber Larry 
Olsen, who was second behind Burfoot one year ago, led the North Medford 

f*IMill.hL:l~ Club J.8 W J11ace in the team chase. 

Courtesy Note 
'Edlter: 

On behalf <i 'Q!c MgJwss 
JQd!P. I would Uke to take this 
opportunity to sincere~¥ thank all 
those individuals and 
organizations which helped to 
make the aDnual Role Arts Road 
Race a tremendous IUC<*'· 

The Striden would ~ 
Uke to thank those illdivlduall 

~AH..a.u 1· who manned the official water 
stations as well u all the 
tboulhtful cit1r.enB alq the way 
who offered drinks and hoses to 
U. bpt, w_, runnen. 

Tbtle gelbns are sincerely 
lllllftciated eapleially OD a bot, 

_., daJ 1111 -· 10, lt71. 
IIOBBBTP. CABPAY ....,.. 

~;oj-;6 
Burfoot Cops 

Another Crown 
NORTH STONINGTON -

Amby Burfoot continued hla 
winning ways 'Satwday u tbe 
talented clJstaDce I'IIIIDir tGtal1y 
outcl111ed a field of II lfm1en in 
coa.un, to vict.orJ In t.be t.J.mlle 
l'Oild race held In caajuactlon 
with the NCII'th lltcJnqton J'alr. 

Barfoot wu clocted In 11:10 to 
euJ1y outdll&lnce llcond plllce 
flnJiber 11m amth of N~ ~ 
who wu clocbCI'Jn 11:48. ' 

Botb Burfoot and Smith 
compete for tbe Norwleb-bued "er8&rtdpg 

Place went to 44-tear-old 
runniDg lflat Jolmay Kelley, the 
former Boston Maratboa wtnn•. 
Kelley wu timed in 14:01. 

Other top flnllb ... included: 
Tom Smith 14:14; VIncent 
Morales II: 21; Ben Pet..aon 
35:67; Eugene McMerrlman 
38:18; Jim Butler 38:41; Bm 
Bllllaga 37: 10; ErnJe Dumus 
17: .; Hal Bennett 37 :11; VIa 
Faadette 17:10; Donald Tennant 
38:10; George Maine 38:17; Tocl 
Collins 39:47; Joe Norton 38:61; 
Robert Bergatom 40:14; AniUI 
Wooten 40:10; Mark Gallerani 
41:01. Flnt. woman fbdlber was 
~ureen Schiavone of Waterford 
:w.th a time of 49:49. 

..,Mohegan Stnif/ih& 
Take Team Title 

WARWICK, RJ. - ne -;awa. won the team a 4? : 
...- the defending champion 

Ocean State Track Club, in the Gaapee 
Dlyl Celebration event on the War-
wie:k.Qanaton city Une· Monday nlghl 
'l1le Strid•s captured the team prize 
W#h aiiCOild, fifth and ninth place, in 
the 20 kDometers ( 12.4 miles) road 
race. 

Timmy Smith took aecond place for 
t.be tblrcl year in a row, tr.W.. Bob 
Doyle of Providence, who won in • 
minutes, 12 aecondl. Smith's time wu 
,: 10. Robert Huntington WIB fifth with 
a time of 71:62 and Jerry Chester, at 
73:08, took ninth place. Geol'le Maine of 

l4be &rideR finislied 13th, his t.bne 
~71:tM. 

iif.~=-a: arth Medford (llul.) Track 
KlngatGn Runallc Club and 

~ BoltGn Athletic Alloclatlon. 
T' ,... 

Vitale Upended 
HARTFORD- South Carolina's 

Day upset sentJmental favorite 
Wale to win the ammal Jom 
mile Road Race Sunday at G nt•ttaJtinl 

Park. 
Day toured the courae Ia 32:09, 

seconds faster than Vitale, tht ;JQan 
wbom the race is named'af ... Gary 
Wolfrom of the Susarloaf, Mali., Track 
(lub, was third while Eastlm Con
necticut State College's 1Im Quinn, 
representing the host Hartford Track 
Clu~. was fourth aiid the MoheiJ89 
Striden Joe Banas was ftfth. 

BiffS' Littlefield of the ~. nn 
Smith of the StrJdft former E<S(, 
great Steve Ga'lis, tne HTCs Tom 
Leonard, and Henry O'Connell rounded 
out the top ten. 

The top high school finiBher was 
Edtem Comecticut Conference and 
Class 'M' titlist Kevin O'Keefe of E.O. 
Smith in Storrs, who finished 16th in the 
135 runner field. Usa Berry of Michigan 
State and formerly of Conrad High In 
West Hartford, was the top women's 
finisher in 74th. 

Other 
included Pirie, 
27th, Joe Hal Bennett, 
31st, Don Pirie, and Ralpb Ma!J, 
57th. I~ -J f -71. 



TWENT IX Norwich Bullett,, ........ ,, $eptMnMr 21, 1f76 

GUIDING SAINTS - Samantha Mccarthy, team triumph, the top two flnlshen for the 
left, and freshman Sue Hoagland, right, breeze powerful St. Bernard High School girls' 
across the finish line In first and second spots harrier squad offer a relaxed smile for 
r..espectlvely during cross country action Bulletin Photographer Ed Stevenson. 
Tuesday against Ledyard. Following the easy 

flarriers R 
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Myrock Avenue's Jim Rowan, is not out to break anyone else's record, just his own. Now 58, he's 
been running since he was 51. He credits the activity with improving his mental outlook. 

He's Putting the Brakes on Aging 
"Hello, SCOPE, Jim Rowan. I've run in 

another marathon. This one was in Indiana. 
My time for 26 miles was three hours, fifty 
minutes." 

Over the past year, the amiable SCOPE 
correspondent, who talks and looks like Red 
Buttons, has been keeping us up on his hobby 
- running. He even taught us the length of 
a marathon - 26 miles plus 385 yards. Jim 
works as a meters and service foreman at 
HELCO's Myrock Avenue Service Center, 
Waterford. Most of the races he participates 
in are in the region - Danielson, Ledyard, 
New London and Middletown, Connecticut 
and Framingham, Massachusetts, but some 
are far afield. For the last two summers, vaca
tion visits to relatives in Fort Wayne, lndrana, 
have been planned around an annual 26-
miler there. On October 24, he completed 
the New York Road Runners Marathon which 
covered all five Manhattan boroughs. For a 
physician's symposium preceding the race, 
he submitted information about his training 
habits and carbohydrate intake before the 
race. Not only are the medics interested in 
probing the subject scientifically, some run 
to keep fit. He has competed against several 
medical doctors in races. 

His overall aim is to shave his own record 
to the three and a half hours required for a 
person over 40 to qualify in the famed Boston 
Marathon. 

Jim who is 58, learns about these events 
through his membership in the Mohegan 
Striders. a coed Norwich area running society, 
which has no age limit. It includes family 
memberships. 

"Over the years I'm becoming more com
petitive," he told us. "Not against others, but 

u // 
8 SCOPE : 

against my own times. Ha+f the time I don't 
even check my post fin ish." 

RUNS EVERY OTHER DAY 
He runs after work, every other day, and 

prefers afternoon running because his blood 
circulates more freely at that lime of day than 
in the morning. 

An unabashed promoter of fitness, his bible 
is a Bantam paperback, The New Aerobics 
by Kenneth H. Cooper, M.D. Dr. Cooper in
troduced aerobics as a new exercise concept 
while an officer in the United States Air Force. 
Simply explained, they are exercises that 
stimulate the heart and lung activity for a long 
enough time to produce beneficial body 
changes. Examples are running, swimming, 
cycling and jogging. Jim echoes Dr. Cooper's 
advice about preceding any program of stren
uous exercise with a physical examination. 

Jim feels that the jogging routine which 
he started in 1970, at the age of 51, has really 
turned his life around. As he says, "I try to 
run anywhere from 10 to 12 miles every other 
day or a minimum of 35 miles a week. I have 
a physical exam, including an electrocardio
gram, at least once a year, and unlikely as it 
sounds, every year since I have been running, 
my heart beat has slowed progressively. 

"You don't' have to be competitive or break 
any records, although you do have a small 
feeling of triumph when you break one of 
your own, such as moving up to two miles 
a day from a mile and a half or cutting your 
time for two miles from 18 to 16 minutes. 
Get the idea? I'm not a speed demon! 

"After a few weeks of training, when you've 
really started to run, you begin to realize the 
feeling of fulfillment, the closeness to nature 
and God. When you're running down a beau-

tiful lane or road the stillness is majestic -
a rabbit may cross your path, a bird will scold 
you for sta[lling her young, or you may just 
smell the ~' scent of berries in the nearby 
bushes. 

"I feel I've put the brakes somewhat on my 
aging process. I know and accept the fact 
that I am getting older, but at a slower and 
healthier pace than society expects of me." 

Jim Rowan on Jogging 
"! admit that running is difficult for an 

older person. At first, I tried a combination 
of running and walking. And, I got my doc
lor's permission before I started to run. 

"If the exertion seems tough at first, don't 
give up. Just try to take slower steps. It will 
pay off after the third week. 

"Face oncoming traffic so you can antici
pate danger. 

"Wear shoes with good arch support, which 
are well-cushioned and well-fitted. Although 
they are more expensive than sneakers, I 
prefer running shoes, because they are much 
lighter in weight than sneakers. 

"You can run, even in the winter weather. 
Just cover your mouth with a scarf or a ski 
mask. 

"Unless you are in excellent physical con
dition don't run on an extremely hot or 
humid day. 

"The 'winding down' period after exercise 
is extremely important. On a cold day, I 
don't get back in a warm car. I walk another 
quarter mile. I never walk right mto my home 
and sit down. 

"/ walk around inside the house for about 
five or ten minutes until my heart beat slows 
down. 

"For your own security and their peace of 
mind, let your family know where you will 
be running and approximately when you'll 
return." 

------:---;-

Banas Second S/13/77 
MIDDLETOWN - Norwich's Joe 

Banas running for the Moheaan a. claimed second place to t& ~~ Track Club's John Vitale in 
the Bernie Giza-Walter Kowal ten mile 
road race SUnday afternoon. 

Banas a fonner Norwich 'l'tch 
nmning ~ndout, was clocked in 5UI, 
while Vitale, toured the course in 54.0l. 
Bob GeWch, wbo ran W~Attached, Wll 
third with a 55.32 effort. xavier 8lgh 
School's Tom Jolle took fourth place 
with a 55.33 and Steve Gates of the 
Hartford Track Club rounded out the 
top five with a 56.19. 

Local ruMers competing included 
Ralph May who was 17th, Dr· Len 
Kimsey and Amedeo Tagliatieka, who 
were 44th and 45th respectively. 



Photos bv Bob Thayer . ' 

Mari-Beth Muldoon (left), Pam Forti~ and Coleen Gerrity with Chester 

Mahuriri, Murphy Victor~~ 

ENDS AND ODDS: From the "Very Nice Gesture Department" comes the 
story of the Mohegan Striders who voted to give the trophy they won as a 
team at the North Stonington Road Race to A1 Morrison of Norwich ... 
Morrison one of the most knowledgeable men when it comes to area track 
and field 'stars, was the man who single handedly handled the announcing 
dutjes so well at the Norwich Rose Arts Road Race back in June . 

.. . . ·~ . . 

-·-- ---- .... -- -- ·-·· 

DANIELSON - Jack Mahurin of 
Springfield, Mass., beat out 183 runners 
to claim first place in the Danielson 
Springtime Festival S-mile run 
Saturday. 

Mahurin's time of 24:36 beat second 
p18ce finisher Wayne Jacob of Mystic 
by 35 seconds. Mahurin, 34, and Jacob, 
22, both run for the Mohe~an Striders. 
Tim Quinn, 22, of Hartford, running for 
the Hartford Track Club took third 
place with a time of 25: 16. 

Former Boston Marathon Chatnp 
~ Amby Burfoot of New London claimed 
i\_ 

- 7/~J.3/77 . 
Voluntown Volunteers Festival: 

j VOLUNTOWN - DJWt·town 
j .VolWltov. n was alive wrth tla ongs of 
, visihlrs · Saturday as the Volw.teers 

Festival swung into the weekend. 
· t The Festiva.J, lli~ShOght of the surn

mer season, is a tc.·. n-wir>P e!fo,·t, with 
at least a little sou •t! ,' ,, , .• r everyone. 

Eighty runners SIJ . ' · ~.v, uctoss the 
starting line m the r.NL 'lg as the 
annual10,000 meter AAl · ~,~. "nt Misery 
cross<ountry rnce unfvl.J~c. 

The race, almost uniti J.i. 1:, Con
necticut, follows rugged wo<ll• . trails 
through Pachaug State Fore•, , .. ather 
Ulan conventional paved roads. 
~Ue some runners complained of 

taking. momentary wrong turns or spills 

on rugg~<l l;ilt<;il~P.s , praise for the 
course wa;, ne1:1r ly wr : ~~~rsal. 

"F•rst rat(\·• was the ucscription 
from J :1ck Curran, president of the 

1 ·i?he~;m Striders of Norwich, a 160-
memuet running group. " It's got a little 
btt of ewrythmg, knolls, turns, h1lls, 
woods," r:e !>aid. 

When .~ ended, Kevin O'Keefe of 
'.i.l: ,sfie'id, won with a time of :15 
rm:•utes 35 seconds. Tim Smith of 
!\•.;r1v,d1 wa:> close behind with a 35-
ll'ln<:te, 51-second rWl. Mike Plaisted of 
Waterfoi'd placed third with 36 minutes 
39 seconds. 

Elsie F riedman, a Norwich girl who 

began rWlnmg four years ago as a 
Norwich F ree Academy frestunan, took 
the womens' title with a 48-minute 35-
second mark. 

1 - · 

Itt 
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fourth place for the 5triders..with a time 
of 25:43. f 

Kim Murphy, 21, another Mo~M J: 
~ took top honors in die ee-
mile run at 15:05. One second behind F 
Murphy was Mike Plaisted, 18, of tl 
Waterford High School. 

Winners and times for the five-mile 
were: 

Jack Mahurin, 34, Springfield, 24 :36; 
Wayne Jacob, 22, Mystic, 25:11; Tim 
Quinn, 22, Hartford, 25 :16; Arnby 
Burfoot, 30, New London, 25:43; Roland 
Davide, 24, Coventry, 25 :46; John 
Cedarholm 34, Boston, 25:49; Willie 
Speck, 26, Cranston, R.I., 26:07; Julio 
Rodriquez, 22, New London, 26:20; Tim 
Smith, 29, Norwich, 26:24; Terry 
Gallagher, 31, Arlington, 26:54. 

Top finishers in the teen-age division 
were Bob Walling, Gales Ferry, 17; Jay 
Gallagher, Ledyard, 16; Larry An
derson, Mystic. 



Vitale Is ~~~tor 
In Rose Arts ftace 

By GARY SANTANIElLO 
BalletiD Sportl st.ff 

NORWICH -When John Vitale reassumed the lead 
frcm fonner UConn teanunate Steve Flanagan just 
past the halfway point of the Rose Arta Road Race, he 
had for all intents and purposes conquered the last 
and most formidable of the reconl number of • 
competitors who stood between him and hil third 
Norwich crown. 

From then on it was just a battle between Vitale, hil 
deUnquent tralniDg ways, the debilitating heat and 
humidity, and the ignorant motorists who at times 
congested the route and almost picked off Vitale just 
under a mile from the finish Une. 

None of the obltacles, neither the esternal nor in
ternal variables, could disrupt the purposeful pace 
VItale aett1ed into just beyond the strerJct~Happq 

· CUterbury Turnpike hill. Flanagan faded into the 
small )NICk of three who had their own race for aecond 
place once Vitale found his rhythm, lesvinl the Hart
ford Track Club member all by his lonesome as he 
slowly neared the reviewing sfand on Chellea Parade 
where he started hil 10.6-mile jaunt through tbe 
Norwich countryside. 

"I wasiUI'Driled ID)'Ielf," said Vitale just after be 
crouecl the tlniah nne after 54:%1 worth of roadwork, 
marvelliDg at hil own achievement. "I was in the worst 
shape ever coming into the race," he admitted. 

Wbat .-talDed him through hil self-profeaeed 
"aemk'ltlrement" was the friendly but peniltalt 
campetltlve desire to defeat Flanagan, the former 
~Pricier and Brooklyn, Com. runner who now 
haUs i8t Lanaing, Mich., where he l'WII a 
sporting goods concern. 

"I just worried about Steve," said Vitale of hil 
stifffllt c::cmpetitlon in the 11th annual event. "I didn't 
want Flanapn to win," he added with a touch of well
deaerved pride. 

And Vitale had his haDd8 full with Flanagan through 
the inltlal flve miles of the race, or aait aeemed at the 
Ume, Flanagan had b1l hands full with Vitale. 

After Jack Mahurtn reUnquilbed the lead he held 
through the first 1 ~ mlles to Vitale, who then remained 
in front for the next three mlle stretch, Flanagan 

contention for the lead on the canterbury Turllpike. 
Amby Burfoot, two-time defending champion and 

flve-tlme winner of th~ race, never waa In a aertoua 
position to challenp the leaders and took sixth, just 
aver three minutes after Vitale Cl'OII8d tbe flnilh line. 

Julio Rodriguez of2heg'pft clinched tbe 
team title for the ,....._ orwich-bued 
running contingent, being the third member to era. 
the finilh line, following Jacoba and BUrfoot, in aeventh 
place. 

'Ibe S~en allo look the women's team Utle, as 
KMby demifln lt8tb, Pam McMerriman In 140th, and · 
Clleryl 'Ibayw In 110th comprised the front-niiUiiJW 
women's trio. 

passed Vitale on the JDUICJe.nckq inclines of 
Canterbury Turnpike to take the lead. At the time, 

-black-clad Flanagan looked unUIIU81JJ smooth, 110&""'5•'tll: 

and relaxed-as he negotiated the mCIIt testing -='~l~fjiJPJa 
of the event. Vitale remained on hll heels, as he 
done early before he charged into tbe lead, but did 
appear as inluperable as Flanagan. 

"I'm not in good bill shape," nplalned Vitale of 
falling behind the Colorado Tract club rumer. "I 
all my traln1ng on lrat land." 

At the ead of tbe turnpike stretal, Vitale regained the 
lead from the obviously hurt:inl Flanagan as they 
beaded clown tbe twistq series of 8-turnl into Taft. 
ville. No longer did Flanagan stride with the 
·continuity that had marked his fll'lt half of the 

"I started tightening up ccxnlnl down thole shal~ tim'~'r:t 
turns," dted Flanagan for the diirupUon, clutc!Ulg his 
back for visual effect as he cooJed down afterward. 'll:ltll':tWc.··•~"'' 
"He just pulled away from me there. The humidity 
Jmrt me too," he aclmowledpd. "I'm u.d to ~ 
in Michigan wbere 20 per cent humidity II a lot. I felt 
like I was under 1rater ruming here." 

Which il how it looked as Vitale pulled into a lead 
tllat stretched to upwards of 300 yards while he 
&otored along at a clip of under ftw minutes per mlle. 

VItale had only to contend with the record books for 
the last few miles, trying to best bil record-letting time 
of 52:32.6 establilhed when he wan the Rclle City event 
for the second Ume in 1974. But that standard was 
accomplilbed on a mucb cooler clay, when 
lftdpitation fell from the akles rather than from the 
hoaes of compallionate spectators who clotted the 
crouse yesterday. 

VItale bad trouble believing his own feat even after 
he bad Ume to CICIIDpOie himself from only his second 
oompetlUve race liDce the Boston Maratbon. 

"It's the best I'w felt that late in the race," he said. 
Flanagan ewntuaDy flnilhed fourth, 1:13 behind 

VItale in the ID-plus degree weather with equally hi8h 
lumidity. Jack Mahurin, the early leader who faded 
from sight of the leaders for lllOit of the race, finished 
strong at 55 millltes Oat, and Wayne Jacobi, the for-
mer Fitch standout now a member of the Mohegan 
Striders. took third place in 55:21 after clrclpptJw from 

Glenny was allo the first woman flnilher from 
Norwicb, the third female to flnilh overall. Cherrle 
Bridges of the Los .AJweles Track Club (and the fiancee 
of Flanagan) took 49tb place overall and first for the 
women with a Ume of 85:61. 

Tim Smith wu the top men's flnllber amo~ Nor
wich residents apln, campletq the coune in· 12th 
place owrall at 58:18. 

On eacb end of the age speetrum, IJ.year-old Shawn 
Bemett was the ~est finlsber with a Ume of 76:32, 
11Sth overall, and 51-year-old Jim RoWIIIl of the 
Mohecan Strldln ftDIIhed land overall with a Ume of 
90•10. 

A fleld of • .-..the race.lnd 223 finished. 



It looks like the remnants of an all-night party, but 
the Fitch High football field was actually the scene 
of the Mohegan StrideQ.' 24-hour relay marathon 
this weekend. Runners came ready for the event 
with blankets, sleeping bags, jugs, books and so on 
as they ran to raise money for Big Brothers-Big 
Sisters of Southeastern Connecticut. 

Groton 
H you see a lot of tired faces 

and 1lumped-ovet, aching
looking bodies around 
Southeastern Connectiuct this 
rainy Monday, it's a good bet that 
those bodies were out running 
over the weekend. 

For the Mohegan Striders 
sponsored a 24-hour marathon a£ 
Fitch High in order to raise 
money for the Big Brothers and 
Big Sisters of New London 
County. 

And raise money they did. The 
runners brought in $1,254.69 
which will be donted to the fund. 

In all, runners from the 
Mohegan Striders, who were 
broken mto A and B teams, the 
Westerly Track Club, a Maters 
team of Striders, and a Women's 
team from the Striders, ran a 
total of 1,146 miles during the 24-
hour time period. 

The amazing feet or feats, if 
you prefer, were turned in by 
Wayne Jacob and Kim Murphy, 
both past members of the Fitch 
High cross<ountry team. Each 
runner covered 28 miles and 
averaged under five mirrutes for 
each individual mile that they 
ran. That's truly phenominal 
when you realize that physically 
the body has got to wear down 
some over a long distance and yet 
both runners were able to 
maintain top running times. 

The "A" team which Jacob and 
Murphy ran for, totaled 270 
nules, breaking the Striders' 
previous high mark of 254 miles 
which was set in 1972 when the 
group completed in the1r last 
marathon. 

~/19/77 
Whole lot of stridin' going on 

Marathon men set to go 
Groton 

The Mo~an S~ers will sponsor a 24-
hour maraon nl ng event at the Fitch 
Senior High School this weekend. The event 
will start at 10 a .m . Saturday and will last 
Wltil 10 a.m. on &mday. 

The Striders will be taki~ pledges and the 
funds raised from the event will go towards 
Big Brothers-Big Sisters of Southeastern 
Connecticut. Runners have been taking 
pledges recently and there will also be a place 
at the track with pledges and donations taken 
there. Donations can be straight donations or 
they can be p~ed as a certain amount per 
mile. A goal of $2,500 is hq>ed to be attained. 

Groups of ten will be running in the event 
with each person in the group running four 
lapl around the Fitch 400-meter track and 
then handi~ off to the next person in his 

·group. Three teams from the Mohegan 

Striders will be there along with two from the 
Westerly Track Club and squad from the 
Marines. No one will be excluded from run
ring, so If there are extra people, they can run 
in groups cl. smaller size. 

Many of the local runners will be there such 
as Wayne Jacob and Kim Murphy of Groton 
and Julio Rodriquez and Jim Butler of Nor
wich. Jack Curran, the president of the 
Striders, and Bob Carbray, the director of the 
run, will also be entered in the fun. Men and 
women of all ages will be running in this 
worthy event. 

Interested people in maki~ pledges or 
donations can make contact with any 
member of the Striders or can simply come to 
F1tch High duri~ the event. Spectators are 
welcomed for the entire 24 hours of the 
marathon. • 

Other points of merit from the 
competition was the running of 
Sean Bennett, tbe youngest 
participant, who ran 21 miles and 
earned $26.85. The marathon's 
oldest runner was 49-vear..()lcJ 
John Leslie who turned in a 2i- r 
performance. 

Jack Curran proch.:ced the most 
money, drawing $326.05 while 
Elise Friedman brought in the 
most green stuff among the 
women running, with $68.19. 

Jacob ran the most miles for 
1 

the men based on his times over 
the 28-mile distance. He 
averaged 4:51.9 while Murphy 
wasn't that far behind at 4:52.4 

Representing the ''A" 
~egag team were: Amby 
B oot, Jacob, Murphy, Walt 
Blanker, Jim Buller, Julio 
Rodriquez, Pat Bulter, Hal 
.BeMett, Tim Smith and Rick 
Fargo. On the "B" Mohegan 
squad were the following run
ners: John Brady, Ralph May. 

"BeMett, Ron Howard, Chris Job, 
Jon Kornacki, Bruce Douglass, 
Wayne Hedding and Bill Billings. 
The "B" squard ran 232 miles, 
raising $126.75. The Mohegan 
"A" team brought in $239.52. 

As a team, the Masters of • 
Leslie, John Curran, Bruce 
Patterson, George Maine, Gene 
McMerriman, Bob Dempsky, 
Bob €arbray and Gerry Chester, 
made the most money, raising, 
$623.65. 

The Mohegan Women's team 
was comprised for Friedman, 
Janet Fortin, Lisa Sisco, 
Catherine Donahue, Pam F()rtin, 
Dana Blonshine, Cheryl Thayer, 
Marcia Gilman, Thelma Gilman 
and Pam McMerriman. They 
earned $238.65. All the ruMers in 
the group are members !i ~ 
•• vrwich Free Academy cross
country team. 

The Westerly Track Club had a 
contingent made up of the 
following runners: Todd Colli~s 
AI Winslow, Dave Allen, Doct~ 
Robert Recor, Jim Hirst Dave 
Ottavia~i, Tom McCoy, Docter 
Lapernere, Ray Noiles, and 
Frank Hanley. Westerly ran 249 
miles. 

From 10 a.m. through midnight 
Saturday none of the ruMers in 
the marathon had drowect out. 
Over-all, only six runners had to 
withdraw from the competition 
out of the 47 who were entered 

Cries heard from aroWld Fitch 
High into the night and early 
morning of SWlday w~re that of 

"we'll never do this again. 1.-... ... 

most of the runners didn't lose 
their morale as times from the 
beginning miles through the 
closing ones weren't that far 
apart. 

Each ruMer had about 45 
minutes to an hour to rest bet
ween his mile runs. The format of 
the marathon is for each par
ticipant to run one mile and pass 
the baton on to the next rWtner 
and so on down the line Wltil the 
ninth or tenth rWtner (dependi~ 
on team size) has . Then the first 
runner begins his second mile. 

It must have been an in
teresting way to spend a weekend 
and surely a very worthy one. 

RUN, RUN, RUN - One of the 
47 runners taking part in a ~4-
hour running marathon to 
benefit Big Brothers-Big Sisters 
rolls around the Fitch High 
track Saturday. The event, 
which concludes at 10 a.m. 
Sunday, was high I ighted 
Saturday when talented 
distance runner Amby Burfoot, 
the former Boston Marathon 
champ, ran one of his mile legs 
barefooted in a "blistering" 
4:21. (Bulletin Photo by Evans) 



A run for the money 

Janet Fortin of Norwich takes her turn in a 24-hour 
relay run Saturday at Fitch Senior High School in Gro
ton. The event, sponsored by the Mohegan Striders run-

nir 'J club, raised $1,250 in pledges for Big Brothers-Big 
Sisters of Southeastern Connecticut. Fifty persons par
ticipated. All bat four runners covered 28 miles. 



At the rilk of endangerillg my status as a charter~qe~Dber of tbe ''Muddy 
River Rats,'' I make the foUowiJJ8 statement: 

KiDI Ratltail, you were wrong! 
About 20 years ago, the "Muddy River Rats" offered me inlUal apoeure to 

tbe world of fraternal organizatioM. Back tbem, at the ripe aad well
aeaaoned age of five, my cousin and I each swore out eternal oatbl and 
allowed ounelves to be lmpriloned In a box of live black and gr-. ..tel 
and dead field mice, 10 tbat we could become blood llfCitberl to Frlalde 
Costa - allaa KiDI Rabtail. 

Frankie, aelf-proclaimed • KiDI Ratltall, wu tbe meallllt, touabeat ldd 
in the neighborhood. PareiU would abtver u tbey watc:becl tbelr ICIII trlmp 
otf with KiDI Ratztall, who lalt bill two fnlat teelb dlcapqlnto a~ 
turtle's shell. In addltlCin to his gap-tootbld arm, be wa tbe only Jdd 011 tbe 
block with a ''record" at tbe pollee alation. FraDide became Plaia Street'• 
publlc enemy number one at tbe aae of alz wbm be pelted Oftlcer Blake wltb 
IOIDe bard green gr..-tbat be bad ltolen off Mrl. Gomez' prlled Ylne. 

Not only wu KiDI Ratlta1l tbe netpborbood ne'eNio-well, but be w• In 
Jill men tlllder moments our reslcleM pbllalopber. At Jeut once a week, be 
would pall alqa tidbit of wtldam tbat we were IDitruded to IIIIIDGI'Ire, 
"CIIIlt'U belp ya wbell 18 gotta deal with grownups." 

Amoal tbe men briDiant of bill lllleiJectualiiiGI'Iell were: ''Girll ain't 
PJIIO doa't aped 'em to IIJlt on the lldnalk with ya" lllCl "Swear wardl 
.. just Jlke an otber ..... 'cept )'OU gotta be grown up before you eaJI .., 
them without eatlnc a bar of soap." 

Anatber one of Frankie's gema Involved the two ldndl of people ln tbll 
warier 

"'lbere's oa1y two kinds of people in tbe world," the klnl proclaimed one 
botAuguat da,y. '"l'bere's fllbtu and tbere'• nmnu. Filbtu nevab run aad 
l'UIU18I never llght."' . 

AcconJlnc to Ratztall, a periOD b8d to cboole early in life wbetber be wu 
aolnl to be a flgJar or a ruaner (tbat's ''fllbta" and "numa" ID 
Mauachuaetta), but be ~·t be botb. 

Fortunately, I never really heeded tbe warda of KiDI Rab&ail, who later 
went on to do tlme at Concord for ateallnl a pollee car, wJ& Oftlcer Blake 
1110recl away ln the baet seal And lt WM 81111!Png to proceed tbroulb life 
and learn bow wrong Rabtal1 reaDy was. 

'l'be klng wu Mp'daUy wrc11J1 about ''fllbtal" 8Dd ''runnu" becaue one 
of Euta'n Colmectk:ut atubbcnelt ft&btln bu been ruaalng IInce 1110, 
wblcb wu W8J before It beclme cblc to traftllq dlltancelln ..ten 
from foreip countnea. 

To 10me tract coaeMiln tbe au, Doll Pirie of Uncanllle ll tbe kind of 
~ tbat l'UIIIlng .... to .,...ltllncreue In IIOIIIIaritY. To otben, 
be's a bit of a kook or a lake, but tben iplD, wbllt dlltuce I'UIIdDI ea
tbullutl aren't bnnded u kooUy «flaa, fn8 time to tbe? 

Pirie, • jUit turned 40, •• =e of tile Gnatlr lllrtiDrd :!ftc* Clubaada JIIIIPher of ~jtltdii.. BoUa 1111-, n,a _. 
.. .__ ,.___ . ~~--~ 

·-· ' ·' -I fi~~· . 

Thoughts aad Points 
. ~' ·' 

By 1'-Nn:. 
'!lj'//17 

' 
Are 

Jolm, were outltandlng runners at Mont9U1e llllb and batb bave Iince 
(p'lduated. 

Ewn tbou&b 1111110111 bave gradaated _.be Dlf-... bai a Wl&ld IJt. 
ternt ln tbe billa ICbool tract-. Pirie ll cmtfednt . ...... tbe Eutern 
Caanectialt Ccllf&ence for wbat .... to be a lailcalrale ebanle In tbe 
vlay the EOC .._ IDIItl witbln ltlleape • 

Accordlng to BOC boya' tractralel. a dlltaDce .._. eaa e»mpete 1D 0111.J 
one race ovw aqaarter ofamlle, wblle .......... c-.runlnam.., • U.. 
IDd lleldwetcwnpetitanCIIlaiiO.......,.alnuiDIDJ•tlne. 

"It's a rotten rule. lt'1 jut v.-, __.to dllllllce........., ...,......u, a 
tboae at1oo11 tbllllft awardl to tile .--s wbo ICDlll tbe IDOit paUatl onr 
tbe c:oune fi tile ........ ...,. Pirie, who- .... fl&btlnl to - tbe rule 
cbqed IIDce ...... boll diane~ niiiiMI'I, ~Ill ICbool. 

Tbllweek, Pirie ..toal ..... totbt aGIIIMiedlnlclan 8lld tract coec:hel 
of all e11bt EOO llllloollu ..0 • tbll ........ IIIII tbe ... down tbe 
rlftl'. Evea ......... Dlllllllll ...... to plllfnm tbe .......... oftlda 
rule, be .. atll1 .......... to lllltaltlllred. . 

''llaJbenowlllat balaiDJ-.wt tbere .._, llllft, tbey'U Ultln alitlll 
mare. 'l'bey pnblblJcMa'tlllllm betan bee-tbeJ tbDulbt I wu dDlJWlt 
• J fatber wbo...tild tDbelpJIII OWD Jdcrlca.t, "lllcl Pirie. 

'l'be EOC atblltlcdlncllliiiDit '11nndaJ IIIII 8CCIII'dliW to oae of till AD'I 
tbe .............. ..., 11;1 ..... up ..... of Plrle'l ....... Of 
coane tbe matllr wiD bae tD .. till .... tbe tiwllllaaal ...... nd tape 
belaniteaafiiiiii.Jbe~llll&......,.anltwlDbe.._ed. 

'l'be ollldal........... nle bu varlid. 0118 ~ ......._ 
IIIII tberalela .._.Jartbepratedilmoftbeatbllte • peedJeaadlll w.'t 
.,..lidiad tllllr ~ bJ lllllrtallllm ID tDo .-., .......... -·~ ...... 

'lbla uplalmlaa ll about u lolical 81 bill .aad ber daarmatl. AI Plrte 
poilU out, lirllln tbe BOC are allowed to compete In tine dlltiiiCI ev111t1 
and b1Js at ECC ldlooll are allowed to compete In u ID8IlJ ulour ewrla In 
~-meetl, wlllc:b ..aDy foDcnr guldelhN lit ID the Natiaaal 
Hl&ll '1'ract aad II'IIJd rule boot. . 
~llaDfortbendeWMbandlddDWDofltbe~--
eoacb!~ 1be rule wu pat ln to. pntect tbe ...... · · · frca 
geUing wtpecl oue In tbe c1111uee.,.. a., the blaer · · · .....u, 
have two or tine good dlllanee nmnen who daullle In .. ~ · · ·tW 111111 
ll1d till tbe IIDaller ICbool." . ·. ·. ~ · 

Pirie..,. tldlll c.1oler to tbe truth. '"l'be nile ... ........,-....... 
Waterford b8d 10m.., good cllltance runnen tber w.ad to l!(iatec:t otber 
ll:booll fromaetllnlawptlntbemlle and twomlli,'' ·~ . 

'1'1111 rampalp of Plrle'l - been galng far ...... ,_ ..... Ev• 
tboa&b trd ..... lldllvemontblaway, Plrle11pa ... flrtlle •ge 
now bec.uae In pat ,_... he Will ahra71 told lt wu too l8te to eblale 
tbinp. 

"Now tbeJ'ft pno aeu. do tbey?" be •ya, calling tbe BCC Nllrldlan 
"a backyard rale." 

'De "onHI!It.,...,ent'' rule ll nat tbe ...., flallt Pirie ll bnvlnd ... 
~. Pltll ... a llllt pendi!JI apiDit tbe Cclmeetleut ~laiUc 
Allllltlc Caallr .. (aAC) .... a CL\C ~ at a ..... INck .... 
lltliiJedblla.-.alamedll,.._be IDtllciJ...,.atlbeollclal. 

4>'ttbere'1 beea-pn&ae•IIIII•*'Ciftbe lalt, bat I'm .... t11nai11 
wltb'lt," ..,. Pirie, wbo ........ .,.... ... to Jet tbole people Jmow 
••MDMll~tbma.Sclllil&b._...,tbb*noGDeout a.. ._..·~~ow 
tbiJdo ........ 

'l'bePirlelidt .. , .... ..,,.. ........... ,..._ ...... 8lked. 
be's penlltlJW lD tbe ••·~..,.. "lt=-'t ndJmatter tiD tbe ldd ..,....... Blltaftertraal....,l'llbealllet8 allttlebeUir." Pirie._, CDIIIIdWMi .• a--Gl:' ~ "llmlw IDw ........... 
JddawarltiDill don't ........ ,. -----CIIl.:fttr ltaU up for tblaa." .. • ... . ~ ' •'ti ; 

Accardlnl-:-Pirie, trd'811 8lld .... , 1ie IIICb a "mlnar" ..,art tbat 
coaebel man or lela • 111111& .., pf1r11 i Bat DDwadaJB, .. 8plll't Ia 
~..mtbatttlla~al·ir*' n•.....,., ••a...._,... 
bave -~ · - ~- .-. · • 

~"=-~~~=~·:.a::a~c::t:: 
_..lntlntaad1Da.lt.-...'tlllwto11ealillwyultCIIl-." 
~ doel ...... ..., nle, Pirie ... , • ..., ...... tbe 

. alane. ''lf...,.llftWap ............................... ..,.. 
In tbe meatlme, ...... DaD Pirie: ... ~ ..... ...,--qoln 

tbe OWwdleld - IWI.., msrtsn, - • • ...._ a '-r-" • ..... Klrll Rat:llllll'l _., ........ 
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Whitty Sports Person of the Year 
NORWICH - City Manager Charles 

C. Whitty is the tenth anniversary 
selection of the Norwich Sports Hall of 
Fame for its Sports Person of the Year 
award. 

A conunittee announcement Wed
nesday said Whitty will be honored 
during the group's program May 13 at 
the VFW home on Central Ave. 

Whitty, the first native to hold the 
chief exe'cutive's post under the 
Council-Manager government, was 
cited for his volunteer work with youth 
and recreation programs, a committee 
official said. 

"The committee feels Charley 
evidences the type of commitment to 
youth and athletics that is so valuable 
to young people and a commwuty," a 
spokesman added. 

While Whitty has been one of the 
more industrious of the municipal 
managers, he has budgeted time to 
handle coaching and other duties in 
youth programs, the committee S81a. 

"He also has been a true friend of 
recreation in a most meaningful area -
the city budget - where he has ad
vocated appropriations at reasonable 
levels in a marked departure from 
patterns of past years," the committee 
added. 

Whitty has been a manager in the 
Norwich Senior little League since 1965 
and he has managed the all-star squad 
on five occasions. 

Charles Whitty 
He was a co-founder of the Norwich 

Big League, a JI'Ogram for youngsters 
in the 16 to 18-age group. He served as 
league director from 1971 to 1976. 

Owing that five-year period, Whitty 
also was a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Norwich little League. 

Whitty helped organize basketball 
JX'Ograms at Sacred Heart parish in 
Norwichtown both at the CYO and 
Junior League levels. He has been 

act1ve in those programs since 1969. 
Whitty coached the CYO team for 

four years and he has been coach of the 
Junior League team since 1969. 

A graduate of St. Bonaventure 
University with a degree in history and 
government, Whitty holds a Doctor of 
Jurisprudence degree from the 
Villanova Law School. 

He was named assistant city 
manager in August, 1970; he has been 
manager since February of 1973. 

Whitty is a member of several civic 
and professional groups including the 
International City Management 
Association, the Connecticut Bar 
Association, the Southeastern Con
necticut Manpower Advisory Board 
and the Area Agency on Aging. 

He also is a member of the Mohegan 
Striders and an advocate of jogging. 

Tickets for the JX'Ogram are available 
at the Thamesville Athletic Club, the 
organization that sponsors the Hall of 
Fame. 

Previous winners of the Sports 
Person of the Year award have been 
Norm Rioux, a horseshoe pitching 
champion; Judy Fontaine, an out
standing track performer; Dot O'Neil, 
one .. of the nation's top tennis, bad
minton and squash athletes; Coaches 
Dick Cipriani, Tim Ryan, Bob McPhail 
and Gene McGrath; Jim Euell, a 
nationally-ranked runner; and City 
Recreation Director Dick Fontaine. 

Pfizer Fleet-Foots Honor Pirie -On the Run 
The "Patriach of Long-Distance 

Running" at Pfizer, Donald Pirie 
of Centra l Research, was honored 
by ~ome 330,000 running footsteps 
offered by 5·1 fellow employees, 
members of their fam ilies, and 
friends. 

The Donald Pirie Pfizer Spring 
Handicap was held after work on 
May 18 and covered a 4.9 mile dis
tance around Eastern Point. Initiated 
by Ron Carroll and Jim Hamsher, 
the run reflects the effect that Pirie 

has had on encouraging the sport. 
With a handicap system, it was 
possible for anyone to win by bet
tering his or her expected time. 

The agony (or is it ecstasy?) on 
the faces of the valiant runners 
made it clear that this was no rou
tine jog. The clearing weather and 
high humidity coupled with the 
short, steep u phi II run on Rain
ville Avenue off Poquonnock Road 
-a stretch affectionately known to 
the jogging-shoe set as "The Bitch" 

-took their toll on even experi
enced runners. 

,\dding to the excitement were 
the facts that runners from fifth to 
fifty-fourth place came in within 
seven minutes of one another for 
an exciting fin ish, and that all but 
nine of the entrants performed be
ter than they anticipated. 

Rest time was posted by Ralph 
:\Iay, with 27 minutes, 54 seconds. 
Running Patriarch Pirie h imself 
took on the course and his experi-

ence in numerous area races a1 
Boston Marathons showed when 
pulled in with a respectable : 
minutes, 39 seconds-just 9 secon 
off his handicap. 

Also in the running were Pfize1 
1978 informal entrants in the Be 
ton run, Tom Brennan, Bob Vol 
mann, Paul 'Veeks, and Dick A 
ams as well as nearly all of t 

dedicated noontime joggers w 
wme in early or work late so tl 
they can enjoy their sport at m 
day. 

BILL KROHN, right photo, shows a little of the strain after and Ray Crothers were reunited for the race, the looth on 
winning the final race on the original Mohegan Park course the old course, and the long-time friendly competitors had a 
In the weekly Norwich Recreation Department road race chnnce to talk about old times In the Park. 

1-L-~----~--~--se_r_le_s_T_h_u_r_s_da~y~ev_e_n_ln~g~Le--ft~p-ho~t~o~, _A~m~b~y~B~u~rf~om~,~r~lg~h~t~, ----------~---------------o-u~-=-------------------



f DON P IRIE- "P fizer Pat riarch of Lo ng Distance Running" 

Wichita fann to help tneu· illlll•es .. .__ 
The Mohegan Striders took the , 

women's team title in the Rose Arts n1 

Road Race Sunday ... The team com- th 
prised Ann Dunham, Ellen DiGangi and of • 
Kathy Murphy and totaled 2S points ... plt 
The first Norwich woman to finish the Y' 
race was Cheryl Thayer ... 

Road Racing ~.:?/7 
Norwich Rtc Dtpl!rtmtnt , 

I DOth Road Rtca 
Mtn 

2.4Mllea 
Open Dlvlalon-ltanciOider 

II III l(rOhn, 11 1~ Arnby llur toot, 11 n , 
RobHunt ngton 11·29 NlckManuu• 11 57 · 
T1m Smllh 2 02 ' 

Hlllh School Division 
II II I Mvrphy, 11 ·S3, II II I P-.!ace, 12 00, 

Jim Slpperly, 12 ~2 . Joe Sanford, 13 oo, AI 
Rocha, 14 11. 

Grammar School Dlvlalon 
Robbie Carbray, 15 33; Franlt l(ornackl, 

16 41· Tony Genl•lelia , 17 41 Chris llrown, 
17 43 • Dave Kornacki , 11 38 

Senior Dlvlaon 
Ray Crolhera, 11 : 35+ ; Ht l llennell, 12 46 : 

George Meine, 13 . 15, Don Pine. 13:36 : 
L.arry Settje, u u 

Women 

' '"'"" Senior Division- U tncl Older 
Sue Hoa g la n d, 11 . 16+ Pam 

McMt r m an 11 37; e 1 se Frl-.!man, 11.54, 
L sa 5 SCO, 12 40. Am y DuniOn, 13 41 

Junior Division 
Kallly Murpll y 11 49 M chllle Cart>ray, 

13 12 m Y De n t a 13 14 Sh r I'V lltbbllt, 
13 21 Ma y Elelh MuldOon 13 29 

N tw courn recordS 

., , •••w London, Conn., Wednesday, November 1, 1978 

Road riree on Nov • . 12 . 
• honors a non-runner 

LEDYARD Though 
Allan Jrlorri.lon bas never 
run a road race, the Led
yard Jaycees and the Park 
and Recreation Depart
. JDent will hooor him Nov. 12 
by bolting a aeveD-aod·a· 
half-mOe race bearini his 
name. 

· The 53-year-old Morrison 
has been active as a coach, 
trainer, timer, &tatisticlan 
and announcer over the 
yean. 

" "I've watcbed road rae-
in& grow from nothing," 
said Morrison. "I never did 
any racing; but I was man
ager of the Stonington High 
School cross country team 

_ ck in 1943-1944 when they 
· were a prize winning 

team." 
He explained that be 

watched 1'U11DV Joluuly 
Kelley of-Mystic establish 
his career which included 
the 1957 Boston Marathon 
victory."l followed Kel
ley," said Morrilon. "aDd I 
saw tbestartaf ned nci:D& 
b1 this area." 1 

·-~~~~!"'.-~;_~ 

Ledyard 
and women's division in 
each class. The open divi
sion is for runners ages 18 
to 39, the masters division 
for those over the age oHD1 

, and a hi&h school and a jun-
At. ~ual races were es- ior division.\ T-shlrts and 

tabllshed in loeal communi· merchandise prizes valued 
ties, Morrison was always at over $500 will be awarded 
on band to aaslst in aome to at least 100 fl.nlahers. 
way. "I never dreJtmed that Race director is Daniel 
just doing that would be Strunk of Mystic, boy's 
worthy of havini a race 
named after me," be said. track coach at Fltcb. 

The idea for an Al Morri- The race will begip at 1 
son Road Race was con- p.m. from Ledyard High 
ceived by Gerald Bron-- School and travel down Gal
illg, girls' crQSa eountry lup Hill Road, up Sbewville 
coach at Fitch Senior High Road, across Town Farm 
School. Browning is a Road and back up Gallup -
friend of Ledyard Recrea· Hill Road to the bigb 
tional Coordinator James school. 
Uhrig, and he su~ested to · Police and ~·ace officialJ 
Uhrig that the race be will monitor the C8Ul'M. 
named to honor Morrison. 
Uhrig agreed and sold tbe After the r~ce there will 
idea tO the Jayct!N-. be a fatJwial for partie}. 

''Everyone in the area in· pants at :aillY Wilson's Age· 
teresf.e<\ in racing knows ing Still in Norwich. 
Morrison," said Uhrig. "He "That's Al's ·watering 
has a lot of enthua~ sm for bole," said Uhrig, "so there 
racing. and also has a great · will be a party up there with 
~d. me sport.•• food ucl drink atte.r-

Uhrig hopes to have wantf• 
about 150 runners compete. Entry b~9.nks are Jnil-
Amby »urfoot oJ.New Lon- able from the Parks and 
don, another Boston Mara- Recreation Department of· 
thon winner, and Kelley fice located in Town Hall. 
have both told him they Post enteries will be ac· 
plan to run. cepte(l untll 12:30 p.m. or 

The race is divided into . the day of the race. There iJ 
four cla&ses, w~tb a men'• a ~entry fee. 

---
Final Race Slated on Mohegan Course 
N~RWICH - Although .w~t ~s old course through Mohegan Park. 

con.S1dered to be the ultimate m time 1s Because of traffic situations and other 
unlikely to fall, Thursday's running of complications the course will soon be 
the N_orwich Recreation Department's changed. ' 
2.4-mile Road Race_will be an historic Since 1965 many a runner has 
as we~ as outstanding race. attacked the old course and times have 

It wtll mark the 100th running on the been cut down considerably. The 

Norwich Thanked 
Editor: 

As a participant and committee 
member of the Rose Arts Road 
Race, I want to extend a sincere 
thank you to those people and 
organ17.atiOns who, through their 
unseUish support, helped to make 
the race the tremendous success 
that it was. Everyone who 
responded to our request for 
water along the route of the race 
deserve a round of applause. 
They were truly great and they 
were deeply appreciated by all 
the runners. This race is one of 
the finest in Connecticut and 
much of the credit for its 
popularity must go to the many 
people who tend the water 
stations and the spectators who 
cheered on all the rurmers. 

The Rose Arts Road Race has 
drawn runners from great 
distances. When they return 
home and speak of their ex
perience in Norwich they praise 
the people along the course who 
aided them and speak of the 
warmth of the city. 

Over 400 runners thank Nor
wich. 

BOB MILES 
Norwich 

original mark was held by former NF A 
and Providence College runner Tim 
Smith who ran a 12:05.7 in 1965. Then 
along came Amby Burfoot and dropped 
that to a long-standing 11:34.6 in 1966. 

Burfoot broke his own best in 1972 
with an 11:20 and that held up until1976 
when Wayne Jacob, out of Fitch High 
brought it down to 11: 18. Two weeb 
later, Burfoot was back and retook the 
lead with an 11:13. 

Then what most think is the ultimate 
time, an 11: 11 was turn~d in by Bill 
Krohn last year. Krohn, who ran for 
NF A, is now at Manhattan College. 

A total of 16 runners with the 20 
fastest times have been extended 
invitations to compete in Thursday's 
race which will start at 7 p.m. 
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Dillon, Huntington 
DANIELSON - A record-breaking d 

:: runners batUed the 80-plus degree su den rise In temperature to over th~ 
f at ~turday to finish the three-and- ~gree mark was cited as the reasoo 
IVe-mile road races climaxing the end or the high number of drop outs. 
~f ti~hale Sixth Annual Springtime Runners in the three-mile race vied 

es v . for awards in more than eiaht di · . 
A total ci 233 W' -e VISIOns. 

. . runners participated in mners d. the open divis' 

D
the f!ve-rrule r~ce throllgh the streets of Robert HWltingto lon were 

aruelson whil 165 pla d . n of Uncasville in first 
t th • . e. contestants were ~ordceplaanc· Michael Plaisted of Water-

a e ~~rting line for the three-mile 1
' mg second. 

competition. This year's participati Th 
surpassed the 1977 total ...z on e five winners in the ht'gh h 
• u. 355 with an division were . Scott Eldri,... f Jsc ool 
UlCrease of 43 runners. City· J hn · "6e o ewett 

ra
Roace d .race cificials said this· year's La • 

0 
Lahda of Manchester· John 

will be 
dd ci Dayvill Bill ' 

remembered for the Wilto e; Bleakley of 
~umber ci runners who dropped out of Ta~ a':rsDavid Jo~ of Danielson. 

e race from heat exhaustion The d' . i g t place m the women's 
lVIS on was Kim Johannsen of 

c.,...; c-4 ••-" 1-l TFT • -. ,,., -. 

Tops in Danielson 
Pawcatuck. Debi campbell of Jewett 
City placed second. 

Wimers in the l().town resident hfkh 
school division were John Ladd of 
Dayville and David Joly of Danielson. 

The first place winners of varioos 10. 
town resident age divisions are as 
follows: Rory Suomi of Brooklyn, high 
school graduate to 29 years; Bruce 
Kosa of Woodstock, 30 to 39 years; 
Nonnan Bedard of Broddyn, over 40; 
Susan Ouellette d. Danielson, women's 
division; John Ladd of Dayville, 17; 
Kenny Veilluex d. Danielson, 16; Brian 
Clark of Danielson, 15; Carol Liebscher 
of Danielson, 14; Eddie Larrow of 
Danielson, 13; and Jeffrey Taylor of 

~ 

Quinebaug, under age 13. 
Open division winners in the five-mile 

road race were Daniel A. Dillon of 
Boston, and Jack Mahurin of 
Springfield, Mass. 

The top three teenage division win· 
ners were Nick Manuzzi of Uncasville, 
Chriss Wade of Waterford, and Jay 
Gallagher of Ledyard. 

Masters division winners were Barrie 
Almorxl of Rocky Hill, Mike Law of 
New London arxl Eugene McMerriman 
of Norwich. 

Veterans division winner was John 
Treworthy of North Haven. Carolyn 
Bravakis of Windsor Locks placed first 
in the women's division. 

llulletcn l'holo b)' Vun Pirie 

AGE GROUP WINNERS - Winners in the· 
various divisions of the first annual Ft. 
S:.~ntok Age Group Road Races Sunday 
include from left: Kelly Hawkes, first girl in 
the fifth and sixth grade division; Mary 

Bridge, first gir' in the seventh and eighth 
grade division; Shawn Bennett, first boy In the 
seventh and eighth grade division and Robbie 
Carbray, first boy in the fifth and sixth grade 

division. / 1/l,g;/ 76' 
Carbray, Hawkes, Bennett, Bridge 

Win Titles in Age Group Road Races 



Collins 'Psyched' To 
BJKA'IBYKEEGAN 

COLCBESTBR - Marshall 
Co11iaa felt Uke a ''pretzel" from 
body cramps durlnl tbe final 
llretc:bea ol the Bolton Marathon 
... JMI'. 

MoadaJ,bowevB", be Ia psycbecl to 
try apln. 

'lbe 21-year-old Colchester 
resident will join appr01lmately 
5,000otber entries In tbe 2knile, 315-
yard Boston Marathon course 
Moaday. Winninl tbe race Ia 
''trrelevart". be .,.. In fact, be 
bun't eWii tbau&bt about wbat the 
pdaeacoaldbe. 
......... In Bopkh~oa. llaaa., 

tbe caune will take blm pMt 111 
~ c:ro~rd of Wellelley 

Q)Uep girla, over tbe lozw, alow
dimbing "Heartbreak IDll" near 
Bostoa College, tlnueb ''tbouiiDda 
and tbouanda of people" catbered 
In Keumore Square, oa towarda tbe 
finlab line in BOlton • 

Colllna baa been tralnlnc for two 
montba now ,f1llllinl in tbe IDOI'DiJW 
or at lunchtime arcxmd Ha'ti»rd. 
Wol'kq aa an .. latant attorney 
general, be nma cbiJJi lancb bour 
aa an eacape from tbe offtce, 
srabllin& tbe "chance to recbarle 
my batteries." 

RunniJW, however ,Ia a year-roand 
affair for CoDina. AveraliJW 50 
miles a week, be cloeln't mila more 
tbiD two or three daYI a moltb on 
tbe raad. Be 1'11111 for mere ''en· 

MARATHON. PREPARATIONS- Marshall Collins (right) of 

)Jment." "It Ia a time to be bJ 
m,~elf - tbere'a nobocb' bat me. It 
IPvea me time to think." 

AltboUCb Collins dalml be Im
proves witb each race, be does not 
amafder bimlelf a "natlftl nm
ner." ''Molt peoJie in tbe llllrltban 
are more or I• like me- they have 
to work at it ... 

Jn hilb ldlool, be was a aprider, 
wbicb be aay1 involves little 
ltamina. DuriDa collep, be dld not 
"do 8llJtiUI bat let fat." Weilbinl 
in at Ito pcllllldl, DOW, tbe 5'10" 
Collinl •id be wei&bed • good 40 
pouads more before loial oa to law 
ICbool. 

Be bepa l'UDiingabaut abt yean 
ap. At flntbe aid be coald DOt IWI 
more tblm a mile, tben lf8duaiJ1 be 
increaled llltil tine , ... .., be 
eatered btl tint lvfHDIIe race in 
Mlllcbelter, aad '....Sol lOt bocited 
Oil it." 

Be desc:dbee tbe BoltGD Mlratboa 
• ''kind of like partying.'' People 
Une tbe ClUIU'Ie a&rln8 wat•. lee 
cubes, or CJl'8Die lllcel," aU clap
ping llld dJelrinC IVIIl tboucb 
you're In 3,.a. place." 

He equated tbl feeUIW to tbat ol a 
Sunday colfer receiviDI a standinl 
ovation. 

Runners are a "preUy nice 
~up... Collins aald. ''Runnilw Ia 
different - it's not • 'Vince Lcm
bardi il wlnniDI' ldnd ol attitude ... 

Bavlnl run bis ftrll& Bolton 
Marathon Iaiit ,e•, Collinl •id be 

ttle 'Painful' Marathon 
• received ~ belp aad if be aune out ahead of me, or if I on a team basil sometimes, receiv,. 

ta1t from bla fellGw campetitGn. In came out ahead of bim - winrliJW a newsletter and "socialize," be 
fact, be bad a ''bad eJperience" last wu irrelevant." says. 
,e•, but a COIDpltitGr eJlCOUI'IIed When he cozq»leted the race tbat At this moment, Collins is 
blm enoulb to 10 on. clay, be promised be would never run p-obably sittq down to a breakfast 

'lbe day of tbe race bad been bot, another marathon. But, two hours of carbohydrates in tbe final hours 
and be became debJdrated, losqlO later owr a cold beer, he said be was before Monday's noon race .start. 
pounds c1ur1ng tbe race. Abaut mile talldnl about bow mucb better the Hla agenda for tbe weekend entaned 
24, be cramped up, feeling like a next marathon would be. eatlnl a lot of pizza, spaghetti and 
pretlel with 10me "nasty blisters," "It's the ultimate challenge," peanut butter for quick conversion 
but another m8n •ld, ''Come on, Collins said. "You're beating into energy. · 
you can make il There's oliy a yourself." As for beinl optimistic about 
couple more mllll." CoDina ta a member of the Monday's race, Colllns says he 

Collina pusbed abead, balf Mohegan Striden, a running club In figures be can run tbe course in 
wa1ldn& balf n~D~l~JW, and 10011 Southeastern Connecticut com- three hours, give or take some. His 
caught up to tbe llllll man on tbe prtaed of about 150 members. For goal ta s~le -be wants to run the 
llde ol tbe road. "I doa't reniember mbUnalfeel, tbe members compete race IDd flniah. 



MARATHON PREPARATIONS- Marshall C'4111ns (right) of 
Elliot Drive, Colchester, readies for Monday's Boston 
Marathon by repairing the soles of his running shoes while 
his son Randy Cleft) and daughter Magun watch. Collins says 
he Is not too concerned about winning the more than 26 m lie 
race- he just wants to finish for self satisfaction. 

(Bulletin Photo by Keegan) 

Road Race Set Nov. 12 
JIJDBAN II'BSTA 

LEDYARD- A Pll'tJ, prllea and a 
pcleoane wm be IOIDI ot the IMueftta 
to a111 rumer wbo tak• put In the fJrst 
.utual AI Morri1on Seven-Mile Road 
Race Nov. 12. 

'!'be race, wldcb wm becln at 1 p.m. at 
LedJIId Bleb Scboo1, wU1 be in bonor of 
Morrllaa one of tbe a.-•s most 
dedicated lndlvtduals to sports 
JI'OINJDI, • 

Considered by many as the fatber of 
nmnlnc In tbe area, Morrison bu 
..-ved u an official tbmr, IIUlOUilcer, 
ICOI'er. statlltldan, trainer and coach 
at nUIIlii'OUI rae~~ In tbe rqion. Noted 
lor IU uncanny abOlty to remember 
Dllll• of hundredl ol area road race 
campetitcn, be II bonarary eoacb and 
Jifetfme member of tbe J1o1Mwan 
Strlclen lbuuUnc Club. 

AccarcUng to one Striders IIMIIIDber, 
"AI is always there wb8l there is a race 
In Eutllm CoanectJcut. He'D always 
shake your band and caD you by your 
first name. If you want to find AI 
Morrllon, aU you do II finish. Be wUl be 
tbe pywlth tbe stop watch wbo JUtes 
sure you pt yow correct time. 

J8Dlll tJbrie. a member of tbe 
LedJIId Parts 111d Recreatlcll Dlpl 
and an area runner, hu termed tbe 
race coune an equal OM. Accardlnl to 
m.ie. tbe race wm becln on a flat ro.d 
..... arHuaJiy chiDe• to a falrl7 lteep 
ct.wn er-11. After tbe bW, tbe eoane 
wOl CDJUin a lbnHnl1e flat and U.. 
be&ln • uperade wbJdl wDllewl oat 
llbout a mile belen tbe flnllb. 

Ulrichu ran tbe co~ne and eaUed 
ane of bll favcrltel. 

'"lbe c:oune cwnND. hUla and flatl 
lei'J equally. 'Ddl II allo one of tbe 
IDOit scenic COIII'Iel I have run. AI a 
matter of fact wbea yoa set to the 
Jqbelt point In tbe nee, you can see 
the ocean ... 

Ulric also ltated tbe race may 
Include tbe Ukel of such area lbmd
outs u Amby Barfoot, John J. KeDy, 
Wayne Jacobi, Ray Crotben, Julio 
MurrUJo RodrJcuez. JIIDes Butler, 
Tim~ Smith, J01epb Portelance, 
Kerin Oventrcm and Gresory SenJct. 
m.1e projected tbe Nee may have u 
JD1D7 M liO CGDfMtlntl. 
. After tbe race, Billy Wlllon•s AIIDc 
StD1 wm be tbe- of a part.y for aD 
tbe COIUitantl. Food and drink wU1 be 
lel'Ved. 

Mll'dwndile prilel wU1 be awarded 
to at leut the top a» flnllb... wltb 
awarda bebqJ d1str1buted to the top 
three wtmen In each cateaory. Te• 
sb1rts will be distributed to the first 10 
&daben. 

Eflbt catesortes avlllable for men 
and women are: open, 1NI; JDMt•a, 
40and over; hJcb achoo1 and jwdors noJ 
In bf8h lchool. 

Conteltanta may plct-up lppllcatloaa 
• 1be IAdyll'd Town BaD. Pr. . 
l"'llltratlaa wm be accepted at the 
Parb and Recnatloll OffJce at town 
baD unUl New. 10. PCIIt race llltr1el wm 
be aecepted tbe day of tbe race at tbe 
Jqblebool betwNI 11 a.m. and 12:• 
p.m. 
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DEDICATED- A little snow doesn't seem to stop Robert Miles 
of Green Valley Drive in Montville from taking his daily jog 
Monday near the Maegod Farm on Rte. 821n Salem. 

500 faces, and twice as many feet, head for the hills 
These 500 runners were on their way course, a challenging, hilly route through trees, as he strained his way uphill. The 

from Olde Mistick Village in Old Mystic rural Stonington, prompted one runner to winner was Bob Flora (number 175 at left) 
the five-mile "fun run" Sunday. The say he was seeing stars, not cows and of Ledyard. About 1,000 runners turned 

u,. jdU FIND Tl/tr /!J<Jtl tGI!N '<)'T~I0t'i5 "( 

out for event, which also included 
mile race over an easier course. 
mel aclclltlonal pbotos on Page 27. 
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500 laces, and twice as many feet, head for tbe bl118 
These 500 ruDDerS were on their way eoune, a ehalleagiq, bi1lJ route through trees, u be straiDed. ldl WIJ upbi1l. The 

Olde IOitiet Village in Old Mystic rural stoDiJIItOD, prompted one rwmer to winner was Bob ftn (11111Der175 at left) 
the five-mile "fun .run" SUnday. The say be wu seeiDI stars, not cows ancl of Ledrarcl. AboUt 1,100 l'UDDel'l t1lrDed 

& ydv F 1/11 D THO L /!Jdll £Mrl s,~,j} t:75 ·• ~ 

out for event, wbiell also included a 
mile race over an euler course. See 
aDd addltkllaJ pbatal• Pqe 21. 

NL D~y 
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83rd Start of the Boston Marathon 

Boston Marathon 
Top e .. tern Connecticut F lnlahera 

Place Name Time 
l36 Jim Uhrig 2.31 19 
418 Richard Fargo 2: 33 51 
523 BtiiMarshall 2 · 36.15 
700 Jim Buller 2. 39 14 
813 Stephen Lamb 2.41 .24 

1508. Ertc Swanleldt 2:.ol9.12 
1557 John Kelley 2 .o~9 .o~o 
1823 Thomas Harding 2 51 .ol6 
2165 Michele Law 2 54 25 
2236 DonaldWrlght 2 . 54.57 
2355 Pau Pagano 2 .55 .ol6 
2.ol13 Thomas McCoy 2:56 46 
2598 AlanWinslow 2:57.26 
2603. Richard Edmonds 2: 57 30 
'2706 G or e Maine 2 58 ' 
2814 Lawrence Littlefield 2 59.07 
3026 Ambrose Burfoot 3 00 24 

Town 
Mystic 
Mystic 

Norwich 
New London 

Groton 
Uncasville 

Mystic 
Norwich 

New London 
New London 

Groton 
Pawcatuck 
Pawcatuck 

Storrs 
Lisbon 

New London 
New London 

Unofficial Times ot Other Area Runners : Mike Hutchln 
son, Preston 3·06; James Taylor. Storrs, 3 oe Robert Bab 
bitt. Danellson. 3: 13; Norman Bederd, Oanlelson, 3 17 
Also Bruce McMahon, formerly of Norwich and now from 
New Hampshire. 2·42. 

Norwich Bulletin. Tuelday, Aprll17, 1t7t THIITIIN 

The .83rd 
Marathon 

I 

Joan Benoit, top photo, the first 
woman to finish In the 83rd Boston 
Marathon, Is aided by Boston 
policemen while In the next photo 
New London's Amby Burfoot, who 
didn't run, ponders the many past 
races In which he was a contestant. 

Ken Archer, the first wheelchair 
contestant to cross the finish line, re· 
joices In victory and Jim Butler of 
New London cools off, but for others 
more suffering showed as they hud· 
died under "space blankets" in the 
emergency medical center In the 
Prudential Building. In the last 
photo, Johnny Kelley "The Elder", 
71, sits In the Hopkinton High School 
locker room before the race. 



Boston Marathon Notes 

Norwich. Doctor Did Fine, Thank You 
By GLENN FELDMAN 

Bulletin Si>orta Staff 
NORWICH - The phone In Dr. Jeremiah 

Lowney's Norwich office was ringing Tuesday 
morning with unusual repetition. 

But it wasn't parents calling the good doctor for 
orthodontist appointments for their children. 

They, instead, wanted to know how Dr. Lowney 
had fared in Monday's 83rd Boston Marathon, the 
first such race for the 42-year-old doctor who began 
running only a year ago this February. 

Dr. Lowney crossed the Prudential Center finish 
line well in back of Bill Rodgers' record-setting 
pace .of 2:09.27, but the Lebanon resident was 
ecstatic over his 3:43 performance. 

"It was tremendous," Dr. Lowney said Tuesday 
afternoon. "I'm ready to do it again. It was just a 
phenomenal experience. I had a hell of a time." 

Dr. Lowney began running, he said, for a little 
deviation from his ordinary day-to-day life. His jog
gmg, though, quickly blossemed into a serious six
day a week proposition. 

"Everybody knows I'm a little bit whacky," he 
said. "I was looking for some diversion. I never 
really did aoy.thing physical in my life except light a 
cigar." 

So Dr. Lowney quit smoking cigars and took to the 
roads at 6 a.m. He lost 40 pounds and began running 
local road races. 

About six weeks before the Marathon, he decided 

to see if he could run 2S miles and he accomplished 
the feat with ease, doing it in less than 3:30. 

Although he hadn' t run a Marathon prior to 
Boston, he received qualifying exemptions as a 
member of the American Medical Joggers Associa· 
tion. 

"I got in the race and I ran like hell," Dr. Lowney 
said. 

And he added that he ran without his wife's bless
ings. "I ran against my wife's objection," sairl Dr. 
Lowney. " She kind of thought it was a bit 
premature." 

But Dr. Lowney ran the 26-mile, 385-yard course 
without· any problems and was. up until the 
monstrous Heartbreak Hill, running at a three hour 
clip. "It (Heartbreak Hill) just dtained me." 

MARATHON MEMOIRS: New London's Amby 
Burfoot, who covered the Marathon for Runners 
World, was timed in 3:00.24. But the runner wearing 
Burfoot's number (330) was in fact, Brian Oldham, 
coach of Marty Cooksey, the National AAU 
womens' marathon champion ... Strange sight at 
Hopkinton prior to the race - a ruMer smoking a 
cigarette ... A ruMer paraded around in a Super
man contest at the start of the race but it didn't look 
like the man of steel was much of a marathoner· ... 
Another runner, dressed in a tuxedo, ran the 
distance ... Hotels were at a premium in and around ~ 
Boston ... No rooms were available anywhere within 
a 15 mile radius ... Rooms at the Sheraton were $59 

Mohegan 
Striders 

The six-year old Mohegan 
Striders of New London have 
about 200 members and about 50 
of them are serious competitive 

s 
\A 
f , 

• racers. 
Amby Burfoot, winner of just 

about every race in the state 
that has any history, is one of 
the club's members. Burfoot, 
Jim Uhrig and Bill Sanders 
combined-to finish fairly high in 
the team standings at the 1978 
Boston Marathon. Each were 
among the top 200 finishers. 

0 

I 
s 

while the Hyatt Regency rooms were going at a $75 
chp ... A Japanese television crew, following second 
place fimsher Toshihlko Seko resembled the Orient 
Express ... The foursome followed each other, one 
behind the other, with amazing speed and dexteri
ty ... 

How large has the Marathon grown? Well, there 
were 600 press credentials given out by the efficient 
Prudential Public Relations staff ... In '68, the year 
of Burfoot's victory, there were only 900 runners ... 
The youngest of the press crew might have been 16-
year-old Pat Riley of Norwich, who was taking 
photographs and notes as a member of the Bulletin 
staff ... CoMecticut College marathoners, Muffy 
Tate and Carla Kaull each had a memorable first 
Boston run ... Tate finished In 3:23 and Kaull was 
four minutes behind ... They were the only officially 
entered women from Eastern Connecticut in the 
race ... Salem attorney Marshall Colllns r .. n his first 
sub-thlte hour marathon with a 2:57.42 while 
Todd Pomazon, an unofficial entrant from Oakdale, 
was clocked in 3:30 ... The oldest area competitor, 
grandpa GleM Stacey of Danielson, was timed in 
3:43 ... The 55-year old marathoner said he was just 
glad to finish and added, "The first 21 miles were 
about the most fantastic thing. But the last five 
miles you kind of pay the fiddler." ... Runners plan
ning to get ready for the '80 Boston Marathon better 
start working on it now ... That three-hour qualify· 
ing time will most likely be 2:45 to prevent another 
deluge of 7,800 ruMers ... 

Safer for G) li t 
Editor: 

As one who lives close by one 
end of the Mohegan-Pequot 
Brictge, and who is employed 
close by the opposite end, I am 
distressed to find that I run 
prohibited from riding my 
bicycle to and from work. 

Although the bridge Is con
nected to the CoMecticut Turn-
pike (from which bicycles are 
properly barred), it functions as 
an important local thoroughfare 
for the people on e1ther side of the 
river. It is lightly travelled, 
possesses wide shoulders, and is, 
to my mind, much safer for the 
cyclist than Rte. 32 or Rte. 12. The club has won the state 

AAU cross-country cham· 
pionship at Waveny Park in 
New Canaan, the state AAU 
marathon team title in Mid· 
dletown and the 25-kilometer 
state championship in Mid
dletown. 

It would be a simple matter to 
remove the prohibitory signs 
from the local entrances and to 
erect one past the Montville exit 
in order to prevent passage onto 

/='=::::;.~ the Turnpike. 

The club has an unstructured , 
run·run program wherein club 
members meet on the weekends 
for long runs. 

The Mohegan runners are the 
sponsors of the Rose Arts 10.5 
miler in Norwich each year. 
Among the other activities of 
the club are a 24-hour 1G-man 
relay effort and a yearly run· 
party for club members. 

The club members do not 
have a weekly fun-run meeting 
and find that members come 
together at the many races 
throughout the state during the 
year. 

One interesting story about 
the AAU-sanctioned club, which 
may suggest that the club is a 
popular one, is about some ch~b 
parents who registered the1r 
unborn child as a club member. 

More information on the club 

c 
Fl 
14 

I 

is available from Robert Miles 
(889-5842) or 15 Green V~ey 
Drive, RFD No. 2, Norwtch, 
()6360. 

It is necessary for the State to 
assist the efforts of citizens to 
conserve fuel resources. 
Situations such as this only in· 
dicate the extent to which we are 
still in thrall to the automobile. 

I would be glad to hear from 
anyone who wishes to lobby for 
this change. 

STEPHEN H. CURTIN 
UocasvW 

/tJ (: #~"~ -H.t.. r;x. 
8118-9o lf3 
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j Post Race Entries Not Accepted ~ 
t For Rose Arts Festival Run ~ 
iC * iC By GLENN FELDMAN While many races are glutted with novices, the Rose Arts Race might keep * 
: Bulletin Sports Staff many of the first-timers away because of the distance. : 
iC NORWICH- Although unpopular witJt roadrunners, a decision made by "You have to be a little more of a serious runner to run in this race," * t the Norwich Rose Arts Festival Road Race Committee made earlier this Butler feels. "A 10.6-mile race is a little more difficult to run than a five or * 
: year should alleviate many of the problems connected with the start of the six-miler." : 

iC ra{!~t January, the group- consisting of members of the Norwich Recrea- The prizes and the entry fee have both increased this year : 
: tion Dept., the Mohegan Striders Association and the Rose Arts Committee Last summer, prizes were given to the top 25 male finishers and top three : 
iC -decided that there would be no post entries for this year's race, slated for females. This year, 30 prizes will be awarded to the men and 10 to the * 
: Sunday, June 24. women. : 
-tc What this means is that runners who plan on tackling the tough 10.6-mile And, like inflation, the entry fee has risen as well, although it's still con- * 
: race will have to get their race applications in the mail by midnight, Mon- siderably less than many races and a bargain at only $2. : 
iC day, June 18. For those worried about fluid intake along the course, about five water * 
~ "We figure this is the best way we can do it," said race chairman Jim spots will be set up, but Butler urges residents along the race route to * 
: Butler. "It might not have been the most popular decision to make, but we dispense water and ice cubes. : 
• had to make it." * 
iC Post entries are popular with road runners since many of them make it a "The people have always been great," lauds Butler. "We just hope they * 
: habit of deciding to run at dawn of race day. Some, like Rocky Hill native can do the same this year." : 
! and Hartford Track Club member John Vitale, show up just before the star- * 
.... ting gun goes off. lt 
: But there will be none of that in this, the 13th running of the Rose Arts Race : 
-tc through the streets of Norwich. The only way a runner will be able to register * 
iC is by mail or in person at the Norwich Recreation Dept. on Mohegan Road, * 
: by Monday. : 
-tc Of course, there are exceptions to the rule. But you must have finished in * 
iC the first 25 of last year's race or have been one of the first 10 women to cross Jt 
: the Chelsea Parade finish line. : 
-tc All of last year's participants have been sent applications and, according * 
iC to Butler, the race has been given prominent media coverage locally and in * 
: national running magazines. And, of course, with the stipulation that there : 
iC are no post entries. * 
: "Last year,'' recalled Butler, "it seemed like we had 100 runners lining up : 
iC at the registration table with 45 minutes to go before the race started. We * 
iC just don't have the staff to handle that." * ! There is a strict schedule to follow and should the race not go off as plann- : 
• ed at 11 a.m. sharp, some of the slow runners might have to find a way to * 
iC leap over a Central Vermont train which regularly makes its run through the * 
~ city on Sunday before the noon hour. : 
-tc "The race has to get off on time," stresses Butler, who will be running in * 
« the event for the ninth time, his first on the managerial end. Jt ! Butler expects anywhere from 400 to 500 runners and hopes that the field : 
• will exceed the record turnout of 438 runners last summer. * 
« A total of 320 runners has already registered for Eastern Connecticut's * ! premier race and they'll journey from as far away as Hawaii, California and : 
-tc Virginia to be a part of the Rose City's running extravaganza. * ! Th1s year's field could be as strong as that of any road race in Connecticut, : 
iC with the likes of four-time winner Amby Burfoot of New London, Norwich's * 
-tc Tim Smith, a sixth-place finisher in '78, Rhode Island's Biil Thornhill, a lOth- * ! place finisher a year ago, and women's champ and record-holder Carolyn : 
iC Bravakis of the Hartford Track Club. * 
« Vitale, last year's open winner and course record-holder (52:33 m 1974), is * 
it thus far a questionable starter. * 
; But two familiar names to the area, John and Robert Flora of Ledyard, : 
... have sent their applications in. John, a 10,000-meter world-class runner, lt 
iC would have to be considered the favorite if he does, in fact, show up. There * t still is a possibility he might not run because of other running commitments. : 
iC Westerly, R.I.'s fine master<J runner, George Gardner, is also entered. He lt ! recently set a record in the 100-kilometer (about 62 miles) Lake Waramaug : 
-tc Race in northwestern Connecticut with a time of eight hours, 16 mmutes. lt 
iC Other locals entered include New London's Dave Raunig, Ben Peterson of .Jt ! the Coast Guard Academy, Mystic's Jim Uhrig, Norwich's Billy Marshall, : 
-« Nick Manuzzi of Uncasville, Jim Crowley of Westerly, Patricia Swim of .Jt 
-« Stonington and masters runner Larry Hirsch of Rhode Island. .Jt 
! "I foresee a really strong field," says Butler. "It's a field with depth. It John Vitale: Last year's winner : 
il could be a smoker." .Jt 

****************************************************************************************** 



LAURELS TO FLORA - Norwich Rose Arts Queen Basia 
Dziekonski places the laurel wreath on the head of Ledyard's 
John Flora who won Sunday's 10.6 mile Rose Arts Festival 

BulleUn Photo by Jeff Evans, Staff Phorograpber 

Road Race with a record time of 52.11. Members of the Queen' s 
court Deena Beausoleil (far left) and Nancy Brewer look on 
with Festival President Angelo Sanquedolce (far right). 

Race Notebook 
By TOM PERRY 

Bulletin Sports Staff 
NORWICH - For the first time in 

the 13-year history of the Norwich 
Rose Arts Road Race, the race com
mittee used dtrect imput from the 
Mohegan Striders and most of the 
560 participants thought there were 
definite improvements in the race as 
a result of the move. 

"From a runner's standpoint the 
addition of mile markers and timers 
made the race much better," said 
Carolyn Bravakis, the ftrst female 
finisher. "Those thir.gs are very im
portant to runners.'' 

Bravakis and many other runners 
noted the 10.6 mile course was well 
watered. Runners who have par
ticipated in the affair since it first 
began said there was more water on 
the course this year than any other 
past year. 

"I think more people stayed home 
this weekend because of the gas 
thing, " satd one runner. " It gave 
them something to do." 

The Norwtch Rose Arts Road Race ' 
has been handled by a committee 
headed by J . Roger Marien and 
y; hile there have been runners on the 
committee the Mohegan Striders 
became actively involved this year 
because they felt they could help im
prove condttlons for runners. 

"More and more runmng clubs are 
gettmg Involved m road races 
because there are some things about 
road races that non-runners can't 
apprectate," said a member of the 
Mohegan Striders, who asked not to 
be named. 

Publicly things seemed to be 
smooth between the Stnders and the 
old line members of the commtttce, 
but there were some mternal com
mumcation gaps that could make 
the Striders reluctant partners m 
future races. 

The mamage between the com
mittee and the Striders took its first 

(Continued On Page 17) 
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John Flora Took Charge From the Start in the Rose Arts Run 

Striders Add to Road RaCe Success 
(Continued From Page 15) 

few steps on rocky turf when the 
Striders began pushing for the 
elimination of post-entnes, which 
allow runners to sign up for a race at 
the starting line. 

Like almost every other road race, 
the Norwich Rose Arts Run has 
grown m taggering proportions 
over the past few years and many 
runners grumbled last year that 
there had been too much confusion 
at the starting I me. 

So, for the first tlme in the history 
of the race, runners were not allow
ed to officially join the field at the 
starting line. This upset many peo
ple. 

"It was not a unanimous deci
sion," sa1d Manen when asked 
about it. 

Even though most of the runners 
had s1gned up in advance there was 
still some confusion at the starting 
I me. 

" We did have some problems wtth 
registration," said Mohegan Strider 
Jim Butler, who served as race 
director with Cathy Pineault of the 
Norwtch Recreation Department. 

"Cathy did a super job compihng 
things,'' satd Butler. "And all the 
delays this morning were my fault. 

We should have had the names listed 
in alphabetical order. I've got to 
take the blame on this thing." 

Despite the fact, the relationship 
between the Strtders and the com
mittee was slightly strained, 1t cer
tamly didn't show to the runners. 

" I think it's good that they have 
runners involved wtth the planning 
of the race," said one of the par
ticipants. "This is my fourth time in 
this race and it was the best one yet. 

"When runner::. get involved with 
the planning of the race at least you 
know it will be a race for the run
ners." 

Once again many of the runners 
got to sing the carbon monoxide 
blues as a few " Idiots behind 
wheels" refused to yield the right of 
way to runners. 

Accordmg to runners, the worst 
problems were once agatn en
countered in the Taftville area. 

''It happens every year," said one 
of the Mohegan Striders. " This 
m1ght sound ternble but I was kind 
of hoping a runner would get 
bumped by a car. 

" When somebody gets hurt in this 
thing," he added. "Maybe that will 
change things." 

The Rose Arts Road Race is many 
things to many runners but for life
long Norwich resident Bob Sullivan 
yesterday's race marked the lOth 
anniversary of his first appearance 
m the event. 

At the tender age of 14 gomg on 15, 
Sullivan and some Norwtch Free 
Academy schoolmates (Everett 
Watson, Rob Huntington and Gary 
M1kutel) were among the 84 runners 
that finished the 1969 race behind 
winner Am by Burfoot. 

Sulhvan finished 77th in that race 
10 years ago and decided to pass up 
runmng in the nine races that 
preceded .resterday's jaunt. 

" I gues:; I JUSt got used to going up 
to Canterbury Turnpike with a case 
of beer and bemg a spectator," said 
Sulhvan, who decided in January 
that he's be a participant rather 
than a spectator this year. 

" I've lost 30 pounds since I started 
runnmg and I've just about quit 
smokmg," he added. 

t- llivan t "ished ' •th a respec
tu .~ !58th place finish. His time of 
72 :34 was considerably better than 
the 84:06 he ran as a 100-pound 
youngster. 

- - ~ 
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KEEPING PACE - Norwich's Bill Krohn manages to even 
stay ahead of bike rider during Saturday's North Stonington 
Road Race. Manhattan College runner outdistanced field to 
capture 6.3 mile race in 33:31. 

Bill Marshall Wins. 
WIJ.,LIMANTIC - Bill Marshall of 

N or-c,ich set a course record of 26: 21 to 
win ,the Windham County Knights of 
ColtyJlbus Third Annual Five-Mile 
~o~~ce Sunday. 

Marshall, a member of the Mohegan 
Striders, finished 18 seconds ahead qf 
runnerup Robert Walker of Hartford. 
Carlos Baze of Willimantic placed third 
in 26: 47. 

Baze was also the first Windham 
resident to finish. His time set a record 
for that division. ~: 

Jay Slonski of Canterbury was the 
first Master's Division ruruier to cross 
the line, in 30:17. 

Karen PJalman of Willimantic 
flnishe~ ~ ace in 33: 43 to take first 
place abet set f!. standard in the 
Women's ion. 

.. IF • TT• 
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Bill Krohn Captures: 
No. Stonington Run·· 

By KEVIN O'KEEFE 
Bulletin Sports Staff 

NORTH STONINGTON -Norwich's 
Bill Krohn, battling a Saturday after
noon heat wave, easily claimed top 
honors in the eighth running of the 
North Stonington Festival 6.3 mile 
Road Race with a time of 33:31. 

The Manhattan College senior, the 
1979 IC4A two-mile track champion, 
finished 56 seconds and 300 yards ahead 
of runner-up Jim Crowley of the 
Westerly Track Club. Krohn competes 
for the Mohegan Striders, who won the 
team title with a point total of 24. 

"It's been three months since myiast 
race (a 4:04 outdoor pile against 
Rutgers) so this race gives me con
fidence, " said ~rohn after his finish. 
For the three weeks following his mile 
effort the Norwich Free Academy 
graduate suffered from a hip injury, 
but now he can be seen running between 
8-10 miles a day through Norwich 
streets. 
The confidence Krohn speaks of will 

be used next Saturday, when he will run 
a 10-mile road race as part of a 
quadathalon, that · is, teams of four 
athletes competing in a canoe-swim
bike-and run contest. He will conclude 
his racing schedule with the Mt. Misery 
10,000-meter race in Voluntown on July 
28. 

One hundred and forty eight runners 
started Saturday's race, held in con
junction with the annual North Ston
ington Fair. Race Director John Ames 
didn't know how many competitors sur
vived the course, "but there's a couple 
runners in the hospital right now" he 
reported Saturday. 

Crowley surrendered the race to 
Krohn even before the race got under-· 
way . . " I knew when I saw Bill that he 
would win," he said. "I felt good just 
running behind him. After looking over 
my shoulder at four miles I knew I had 

to worry about no one else." Third 
place finisher John Balser of the River 
Valley Runners was clocked ln 34:48. 
John Portelance of the Mohegan 
Striders placed fourth in 35:04, followed 
by teammate Julio Rodriguez in 35:34. 

Krohn explained, "I figured Amby 
Burfoot, course record holder at 31:25, 
set in 1975) would be here and then ran 
a difference race as a result. If Amby 
was here I would of held back. Even to
day I went out too fast." 

Krohn, who has never run here before 
but does admit he came here recently to 
run the course, took the lead within a 
half mile and was timed at one mile in 
4:56, an almost entirely uphill segment. 
He was 10:08 with a 100-yard lead at two 
miles, 14:53 for three, 20:09 and 300 
yards ahead at four, 25:19 forfive, and 
30: 54 for six miles. 

Women's winner Ann Dunham of 
Gales Ferry described the race course 
as " likeable, with water on the :Sparse 
side." The 22-year-old who trains 40 
miles a week was clocked in 42:50 while 
placing 46th overall, and outdistanced 
rival Patty Swim of Stonington by 42 
Seconds. 

" I knew the race was between Patty 
and me," stated Dunham. "The pace · 
started out slow, I took the lead over ; 
Patty but I knew she was there." . 

" My goal was to keep her in sight, but . 
Ann broke it open on the downhills," : 
said Swim afterwards. " I'm still pleas- . 
ed - I see myself improving every : 
race." 

Other winners included Johnny Kelly ; 
of Mystic in the"Master's division. The 
former Boston Marathon champion was 
timed in 36:35 and placed ninth overall. 
Second place went to Larry Hirsh of the 
Westerly Track Club, 12th in 37:10. 

A special award went to Stonington's . 
Brandon Graber. He was the first 
finisher from Wheeler High School, and 
finished 40th overall in 42 :05. 

Fun Runs for Women 
Begin This Saturday 

NORWICH - Starting this Saturday 
morning. at Norwich Free Academy, 
and contmuing through the fall, women 
runners can join two non-competitive 
fun runs sponsored by the Mohegan 
Striders. 

The director of the program, Bob 
Miles, reports that women of any age 
can run either a four mile or an eight 
mile course. Both will begin at NF A at 9 
a.m. For more information contact 
Miles at 889-5842, or Deniae M~rsbaU at 
822,6175.' 
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